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Commemcement 
Exercises End 
School Year
15 High School,
22 Grade School 
Diplomas Awarded
Commencement exercise* for 

grade and high school graduates 
of Community Unit District No. 
1 were held in the school gymi.as- 
ium Thursday evening May 31 
Rev. Karl F. Treat, pastor of St. 
Paul’s Ev. Lutheran church opened 
the program by pronouncing the 
invocation. The Girls’ Chorus 
sang "Open the Gates of the 
Temple."

Rev. Norman Rostron, chaplain 
of the Pontiac prison, delivered 
the address on the subject, “You.” 
His first words were to the eighth 
graders. He compared life to a 
race in which they must all fight 
hard to win, although not all 
would reach the goal.

To the seniors he gave three 
key words, “You Go Forward.” 
He Insisted they should work for 
self improvement. Character is 
something that takes time to build, 
but it can be marred in a short 
time.

Rev. Rostron pointed out that 
high school students are being 
watched by the business men who 
may want them as employees and 
by their teachers who may be ask
ed to write recommendations for 
them.

Students all need self culture. 
Everyone is an Individual. No two 
are alike. One may imitate an 
other, but then he isn't being him
self. When a young person looks 
In the mirror, his reflection seems 
to be very fine in his estimation, 
but the chaplain wondered If they 
were the Kind of persona thSir par
ents expected them to be.

Man has developed wonderful 
machines for speed, but they stUl 
depend upon the man with brains 
to control them.

When the children of Israel 
reached the Red Sea, Moses said 
"Go Forward,” and they obeyed. 
God performed the miracle of 
pushing back the water. All of 
us encounter “Red Seas'” of Im
possibility. Edison failed many 
times, but he kept on or we would 
be without the electric light.

The Chaplain also encouraged 
them to have Christian ideals. 
They had learned to control books 
and control machines, now they 
must master themselves.

Next, he spoke to the adults and 
reminded them their responsibility 
was not over, but needed more 
than ever by these young people 
Many children received "around 
the table” guidance. They heard 
conversations and formed opinions.

He said there were no Juvenile 
delinquents, only adult delin
quents. Boys and girls were placed 
In an environment for which they 
were not responsible which was 
dangerous and hard to overcome. 
The laxity In the world is In the 
adult generation.

Rev. Rostron urged a closer un
ion of the school, home and church 
as a solution of the world’s ills. 
Christ did not condemn the Indi
vidual, but only the fault. He 
reminded them to "study to show 
thyself approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed" but to go forward in 
their new life as ex-students.

Following the address eight 
senior girls sang "Whispering 
Hope.” Frank Kuntz, eighth 
grade school principal, presented 
the diplomas to the 22 eighth 
grade school graduates. Supt. W. 
A. Kibler Introduced the class of 
'51 and Burnell Henrichs presi
dent of the Board of Education, 
gave the diplomas to 15 seniors.

After singing of the “Chats- 
worth Loyalty Song,” by the en
tire senior class, Mr. Kibler pre
sented the special awards. Aud
rey Dickman received the D. A. R. 
award and ranked highest in her 
class In scholarship. Helen Shell 
and Gerald Bartlett were given 
the American Legion awards and 
Dolores McNeely was mentioned 
as class salutatorian.

Janet Adamson and Donald 
Hummel were the grade school 
winners of the Legion awards.

At the doae of the service, Rev. 
R. E. Raney, of Saints Peter and 
Paul church, offered the benedic
tion.

Following the service the grad
uates remained In the lobby to re
ceive the congratulation of their 
friends, relatives and teachers.

Mrs, Fannie Wought, 
Chat8worth Resident, 
Is Called By Death

Mrs. Fannie Wought, 82, a resi
dent of Chatsworth tor about two 
and one-half years died at her 
home here at 6 a.m. Friday June 
1.

She was taken to the Stewart 
Funeral home in Cullom where 
funeral services were held Sun
day, followed by services in the 
CUllom Mennonite church. Rev. 
Theodore Wentland officiated. 
Burial was In the West Lawn 
cemetery.

Mrs. Wought was bom Feb. 15, 
1869 in Canada, the daughter of 
Jonas and Catherine Stakely 
Gingerich. She was married to 
John Wought Sept. 5, 1901, at 
Garden City, Missouri. She lived 
the greater part of her married 
life in the Cullom community.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Miss Lillian Wought of Chats
worth; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Miller of Annaheim, Calif.; and 
two grandchildren. Her husband 
and two sons preceded her In 
death.

She was a member of the Cul
lom Mennonite church.

Pals Bible Club Closes for Summer
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Members of the Pals Bible Club posed for this photo on the day of their last meeting of the 1l95oSl 

term, held Thursday, May 24. The Club, under the sponsorship of Miss Irene Askew, met weekly 
i throughout the school year in the Crews Building. In all there were 31 meetings and 169 different chil
dren attended, with an average attendance of 75.5. These children represent 11 churches and 92 ftun- 
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Parochial School 
Awards Diplomas 
To 4 Graduates
John Franey, Joan 
Hubly Are Legion 
Award Winners
Rev. Father Raney awarded di

plomas to four graduates of Saints 
Peter and Paul school immediate
ly following eight o’clock Mass 
Sunday, June 4. The graduates 
and students Joined with the pas
tor In netting the main prayers 
of the Mass, known os the “Missa 
Recltata” About 400 people were 
in attendance.

Those receiving diplomas were 
John Franey, Joan Hubly, Patricia 
Kerber and Mary Jane McGreal. 
American Legion good citizenship 
awards were presented to John 
Franey and Joan Hubly.

Following the graduation, moth
ers served breakfast for members 
of the seventh and eighth grades.

A part of the school’s closing 
events was the Saints Peter and 

, Paul school picnic which was held 
, Monday. A ball game occupied 
' the morning hours and was follow- 
led by a picnic lunch prepared by 
the mothers.

Races for boys and girls in their 
'respective age groups highlighted 
1 the afternoon activities. All of 
the grade school children, children 

I of pre-school age, and their par
ents enjoyed a very pleasant day.

I Tuesday the members of the 
seventh and eighth grades motor
ed to Chicago to see the White 
Sox play the Boston Red Sox. 
Those who made the trip were 
John Franey. Joan Hubly, Patricia 
Kerber Mary Jane McGreal, Peter 
Freeh ill, Lester Herkert, Joan 
Ellen Kane, Barbara Kerber, Jo
seph Mauritzen, John Monahan, 
Mary Margaret Nimbler, and Pa
tricia Palmer. The drivers were 
Dan Kerber, Cliff McGreal and 
Father Raney.

Injured In Oklahoma 
Highway Accident 
S a t u r d a y

While returning from a visit 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Jones (Rita Kueffner) 
and his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Tony Jones of Oblong were in
volved in a serious highway acci
dent at Cushing, Okla.

According to reports hers, an 
oil truck careened on a slippery 
pavement into the wrong lane, 
sideswiping the Jones car. The 
accident occurred last Saturday 
noon.

Val Jones and his father both 
suffered injuries which will hos
pitalize them for two weeks. Rita 
and Mrs. Jones were more fortu
nate and received only minor In
juries. The Val Jones’ baby 
daughter, Jennifer Jones, escaped 
with a fe«V cuts fnd bruises.

Mrs. Val Jones is the daughter 
of Mrs. Carrie Kueffner of Chats
worth.

Brother of 
Chatsworth 
Woman Dies

Max E. Seegmiller of Downers1 
Grove, brother of Mrs. Bertha 
Gillett, died suddenly with a heart 
attack on May 24th. Mr. Seeg
miller was a former resident of 
the Piper City vicinity. He was 
a business man in Chicago at the 
time of his death and was on a 
train headed for the city when he 
collapsed. His daughter was with 
him and although he was re
moved from the train and sped 
by ambulance to the hospital he 
was pronounced dead upon ar
rival.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett, Gene 
Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gil
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mar
tin and Mrs. Bertha Gillett all 
called at the home or attended 
the burial services on May 28th.

School Picnic Held 
At High School

The faculty decided because of 
the muddy condition of available 
picnic sites this year to hold their 
picnic at the school.. The wea
therman proved the choice a wise 
one for there were Showers at In
tervals throughout the day with 
at least one heavy downpour.

The grade school accommodat
ed about 226 with many fathers 
and mothers present. The food 
was spread on tables In the second 
grade room where the children ate 
by age groups with the adults lo
cating themselves wherever they 
could find space.

Reports were there was plenty 
of food with ice cream and lemon
ade left over.

The Junior high and high school 
pupils ate In the old gym. The 
"mountains” of food that looked 
like enough to feed the army, 
practically disappeared by the 
time the stragglers got back for 
seconds.

By having the picnic inside they 
were able to use the school dishes 
and silverware. The only bad 
feature here was they had to be 
washed.

Pvt. Albert Wahls 
Guest of Honor 
At Party Friday

Pvt. Albert Wahls who has been 
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., for the past 6t4 months is 
spending his 10-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wahls. On Friday evening he was 
the honored guest at a supper 
party given at his homo.

Out of town guests included 
1 Miss Zoe Arends of Bloomington, 
Miss Fan Reinhart of Peoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer I^anzer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lanzer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanzer and 
and family of Lexington; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reinhart and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs Dale Orendhoff 
and family of Colfax, Mrs. Jessie 
Meincrs and daughter Norma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Meiners and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biel- 

I fcldt, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meiners 
and family of Anchor.

I On June 9th Pvt. Wahls will re
port for duty at Camp Walters, 
Mineral Wells Texas, near Dallas, 

j Sunday he was the guest of 
honor at a reunion supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Wahls in Chenoa. Mr. and Mrs.! 
Godfrey Mundt were assisting 
hosts.

Deadline Nears 
For yeterans to 
Begin Training

The Veterans Administration 
has announced that World War II 
veterans who have not begun 
training under the GI Bill must do 
so by July 26, 1961.

Local veterans who plan to take 
GI farm training will begin their 
course July 1. 1961. Those in
terested in being enrolled should 
contact one of the local veterans 
instructors immediately because 
it usually takes several weeks to 
assemble the necessary forms and 
papers and to get the application 
approved.
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PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Ellen Ann, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rebhobt of 
Chatsworth, was bom Saturday 
morning, May 26, a t St. Josephs' 
hoaltal, Bloomington. She weighed 
■even pounds. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Rebholz are the baby’s grand
parents. She la the ninth great 
grandchild of Mrs. Catherine Reb
holz.

Alumni Dance 
Well Attended

Between 125 and 150 alumni 
and guests attended the dance 
Saturday evening. The gym was 
simply but beautifully decorated. 
Larry Baudino and his Magic 
Trio played within a forest bower 
surrounded by a picket fence and 
flowers, both real and artifical.

The stage was used as a refresh
ment stand. It was decorated in 
white with large oriental poppies 
on the tables and candles on the 
serving table. The red and blue 
border lights were used to give a 
soft lighting. '

The music was excellent. Mr. 
Baudino played the electric Ham
mond organ accompanied by the 
other members of the trio, the 
drummer and the trumpet player.

In the mid-evening a very fine 
floor show was presented by 
Christine and Karen Shafer who 
did several tap dancing numbers 
and Mrs. Georgia Rainwater and 
Larry O'Neil who did the Spanish 
Hat dance and others. These 
people were from the Jane Burns 
dancing school at Gibson City. 
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle accompanied 
some of the numbers and Larry 
O’Neil accompanied the others.

Mrs. Richard Ashman and Mrs. 
Irvin Teter prepared the buffet 
lunch Which was served by the 
junior girls.

Alumni were present from the 
class of ’23 to the class of ’61. 
Probably those from the greatest 
distance were Tom Ford from 
Fort Lee, Va., and John Lange 
from Lackland Airbase, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norton of 
Peoria also attended. Mr Norton 
was the manual arts teacher at 
C.T.HJS. between 1929 and 1935.

Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and 
Mrs. 'Willis Bennett had charge of 
the food committee and decoration 
of the stage. Mrs. William Shar
key and Francis Schade decorated 
other parts of the gym. The tic
ket chairman was Ronald Shafer. 
Bernice Ford had charge of the 
alumni dues. The committee re
ports that the dance paid out in a 
financial way, In spite of heavy

Local Hen Eggs 
Start On Long 
Trip to Japan

John Bouhl and Ed Lawrence 
sent six fresh hen eggs by air 
mail express Wednesday to Ken 
neth and Keith Bouhl in Japan. 
It was expected that it would take 
about six days for the eggs to 
reach their destination, 10,000 
miles away.

This is undoubtedly the first 
time fresh eggs were shipped that 
far from Chatsworth. First the 
eggs were closely candeled to be 
sure they were fresh; then they 
were dipped in parafln and placed 

| In a plastic sealed bag and then 
double packed to prevent break' 
age.

The mailing fee was heavy but 
the two local men split the cost 
and hope Kenneth and Keith can 
enjoy a fried egg.

They wrote there were no 
chickens or fresh eggs in Japan. 
The only eggs any of the armed 
force get In the orient are dried 
eggs and of course most people In 
Japan have never seen an egg.

Messrs Bouhl and Lawrence are 
anxiously awaiting word from the 
local boys as to how the eggs 
made the long trip.

Daughters of 
Isabella Plan 
Spring Dinner

The Daughters of Isabella will 
hold their annual spring dinner at 
Soran’s Cafe, Piper City, June 12 
at 6:45 p.m., DST. The ladies of 
the parish are invited to attend.

Paul Bourscheidt of Mackinaw, 
will show movies and speak about 
his “Pilgrimage to Rome”. Mr. 
Bourscheidt made the trip to 
Europe in 1950.

Tickets are on sale at Ortman’s 
Electric Shop or from the com
mittee of Mrs. Ward Collins, Mrs. 
Louis Haberkom, Mrs. James 
Mauritzen Mrs. Karl Weller and 
Mrs. Ruth Nussbaum. Reserva
tions must be made by 6 p.m. June 
11th.

Mrs. Roy Bennett 
Dies In Fairbury 
Hospital Sunday
Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday 
In Chatsworth

Chatsworth Man 
Receives Degree 
At Notre Dame

Stephen Francis Herr, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Herr or 
Chatsworth, was one of 725 stu
dents at the University of Notre 
Dame who received degrees at the 
106th annual commencement ex
ercises of the university held Sun
day, June 3. Herr was awarded 
a bachelor of science degree in 
Commerce.

The Honorable Francis P. Matt
hews secretary of the Navy, de
livered the commencement address 
at the Notre Dame exercises. At 
the Baccalaureate Mass celebrated 
Sunday morning the Most Rev. 
Leo A. Pursley, Auxiliary Bishop 
of Fort Wayne, delivered the ser
mon.

The Commencement week-end 
began Friday night with a con
cert by the Notre Dame band on 
the main quadrangle of the Uni
versity and a showing of Univer
sity films in Washington hall. The 
Saturday program included a 
final visit by the seniors to Sacred 
Heart church, class day exercises, 
open house by the Unviersity fac
ulty, a baseball game between 
Notre Dame and Western Michi
gan, a reception by the University 
Administration for the graduates 
and their families, and concerts 
by the Notre Dame band and glee 
dub. J to

Attending the graduatf^^exer- 
dses Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen H. Herr, Miss Mary Mar
garet Herr of Chicago, and Dr. J. 
T. Baldwin of Kankakee. Also a 
tnember at the graduating class 
was Miss Herr’s fiance Robert E. 
McGlynn of. Belleville.

. ■ . o -------------
LIBRARY BOARD MEETS

A daughter, Mary Ellzabetli, 
was bom Saturday. June 2 at 
Fairbury hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hurt of Chatsworth.

Dr and Mrs. Hugh A McIntosh 
of Piper CRy are the parent* of 
a  son boro 8unday in Fairbury 
hospital.

The new library board met on 
Tuesday evening in the library for 
a business meeting and to elect of
ficers. The retiring officers were 
Mrs. John Heiken, president and 
Mack Trinkle, vies president It 
la the custom for the librarian, 
tin . Alice ■ SwarsWakler, to act a t 
seermetary. Newly elected of
ficers a r t  Mrs. Francis Culktn, 
president and Ronald Shafer, vice 
president.

Mrs. Roy Bennett 73, died at 
12:40 p.m (CST) Sunday in Fair
bury hospital after an illness of 
several months duration. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday after
noon at the Hanson-Watson Fu
neral Home with Rev. Clarence 
S. Bigler, pastor of Chatsworth 
Methodist church, officiating. In
terment was in the Chatsworth 
cemetery.

Anna Lueltha Crawford was 
born January 5, 1878 at Saybrook. 
She was married to Roy E. Ben
nett September 11, 1938 at West 
Lafayette, Iindiana.

Mrs. Barnett had . lived in the 
Chatsworth neighborhood as a 
young girl and had returned to 
make her home here following her 
marriage to Mr. Bennett. Her 
many friends will remember her 
for her friendliness and her con
stant concern for the happiness 
of her children and grand chil
dren. Her faculty for remember
ing each and every one of her 
friends as well as relatives in 
times of both sorrow and happi
ness endeared her in a special 
way.

She is survived by h e r husband; 
one son, Clayton O. Brown, G rand 
Rapids M ich.; two daughters, Mrs. 
D orothy E ckhardt, Bellflower, 
Calif., and Mrs. C ara L ittle, South 
B ate  Calif.; two stepsons, C lar
ence B ennett, C hatsw orth  and 
R ichard  L. B ennett, Sauncm in; 14 
grandchildren, two g reat g ran d 
children; four step  grandchildren 
and one step  g rea t grandchild. A 
son, Rom ayne Adams, anti a 
daugh ter, C atherine Adams, p re 
ceded her in death.

She w as a m em ber of the Royal 
Neighbors, C hatsw orth W om an's 
Club and the W.S.C.S. of the 
C hatsw orth  M ethodist church.

P allbearers: T. C. M eisenhelder, 
Russell Lindquist, Je rry  Rosen- 
dahl, Raymond M artin, C larence 
Frobish, A rthu r Culkin.

Royal Neighbors in charge of 
flowers w ere: Mrs. C. L. O rtm an, 
Mrs. Leonard French, M rs John 
Endres, Miss Rosanna Nim bler.

O rganist was M rs. H. M. 
T rink le  and soloist w as Mrs. Ann 
M atth ias.

Out of town attendants at. the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Brown and daughters Joan, 
Margaret and Donna of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan; Mrs. Dorothy 
Eckhart Bellflower, Calif.; Staff 
Sargeant and Mrs. J. R. Murphy 
and son Robert Belleville, 111.; 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Bennett, Saune- 
min; G. F. Bennett West Lafay
ette, Ind.; Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Schrock and C. Ackerman El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Schrock and Mrs. N, Meredith, 
Oak Park; C H. Powell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lucas, Miss Janice 
Bennett all of Bloomington; Mr. 
and Mrs George Cook, Ronald 
Cook, Ed Bishop Miss Clara Bis
hop, Miss Esther Moore, Piper 
City; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chris- 
man, Roger and Sandra, Hudson; 
Mr and Mrs. Will Fienhold Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hamman, Mrs. Lor
etta Waangard, Pontiac; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Husted, Cornell; Mr. 
and Ms. Joseph Garber, Mrs. Rob
ert Schmidt, J. Zimmerman, Fair
bury; Elwln Brown, Odell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hebron Garmon, Rose
ville Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brydon, 
Sauncmin.
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I. C. Centennial 
Celebration 
Here Saturday
N. M. La Rochelle 
To Speak at Local 
Dedication Rites
Nineteen hundred fifty-one 

marks the Centennial Year for the 
Illinois Central Railroad. The 
original charter was signed on 
February 10, 1851, granting to the 
newly formed Illinois Central 
Company approximately two and 
a half million acres of land 
through the State of Illinois from 
East Dubuque to Cairo with a 
branch from Centralia to Chicago. 
The railroad was given six years 
in which to complete the laying 
of rails and to start operation of 
trains over this right of way.

In commemoration of this 
event, the Illinois Central Rail
road is planning celebrations up 
and down its lines during the year 
1951. Several cities in Illinois 
have been selected as sites where 
Centennial Markers will be erect
ed. One of these cities is Chats
worth. The celebration will be held 
on Saturday, June 9, at 1:30 p.m. 
(DST). At that time a centennial 
boulder will be dedicated at Vill
age Park. N. M. La Rochelle, In
ternational Harvester dealer, will 
be the speaker. He will give a 
short history of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad as It affected Chats
worth and the immediate sur
rounding countryside.

The Illinois Central has been a 
dynamic force in shaping the 
economy of mid-America. The 
contributions of the Illinois Cen
tral are measured in more than 
torfyv of - service and movement 
of people and goods. This rail
road has done much to develop 
industry and agriculture in the 
area it serves. The building of 
the Illinois Central transformed 
swamp and prairie into fertile 
farmlands and centers of com
merce and industry.

During 1951 the Illinois Central 
will celebrate more than just the 
fact that it is 100 years old. It 
will pay recognition to the men 
who gave so much in untiring 
energy to bring the railroad into 
existence. It will pay tribute to 
the men who have guided the 
organization through perilous 
years of adversity and to the vi
sion of the men who dreamed of a 
great railroad whose tracks would 
link the Great Lakes and the 
Gulf of Mexico, and who made 
those dreams become a reality.

The Illinois Central is a pro
gressive railroad. No other rail
road has made more or greater 
contributions to progress than has 
the Illinois Central. It has many 
firsts” to its credit. The com

pany has not only pioneered in re
search and experimentation to 
find better ways of railroading, 
but it has pioneered in many other 
fields, from traffic solicitation and 
agricultural and industrial de
velopment to the cultivation ot 
human relations.

It was faith in this Mid-Ameri
ca of ours which prompted the 
original laying of rails and ties. 
With the years this faith has 
grown and grown, proving the 
right to the use of the slogan 
printed in bold letters on the sides 
of their equipment, "Main Line of 
Mid-America”.

Piper City tp Hold 
Art and Culture 
Fete June 14

The Piper City community will 
hold an Art and Culture Fete In 
the Presbyterian church on June 
14th. Doors will be open to the 
public from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 
again at 8:00 In the evening. 
Music exhibits and a tea will be 
featured in the afternoon. In the 
evening there will be a program 
of music and dramatic art. Ex
hibits will include oil painting, 
water color, needlework hand
work, china painting, millinery 
and clothing, woodworking and 
antique re finishing, floral arrange
ments, decorative cookery, photo
graphy teen age handicraft, and 
books. Displays represent creative 
talent, not collections, and are 
limited to the Piper City area but 
neighboring townspeople are cordi
ally invited to attend. There la 
no admission charge.
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• < > DRINK MILK
For Nutrition and Economy

O ur dairy  milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D ! I 
ad d ed . Delivered to your door six days a  week, o r buy ;; 

I it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle ! I 
; with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

FACTORY
T E R M IT E

BONDED
CONTROL

C A L L  U S  F O R  A N  I N S P E C T I O N  
OF Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y

J. N. Bach Sons
Lumber — Building Material — Appliances 

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS FORREST, ILLINOIS

F-S-W High 
School Names 
Honor Students

Miss Nancy Parsons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parsons, 
was named valedictorian of the 
1961 graduating class of Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing High school at com
mencement exercises Tuesday eve
ning, May 29.

Miss Patricia Shelby and Miss 
Ruth Kuerth tied for salutatorian 
honors.

Miss Shelby is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shelby and Miss 
Kuerth's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Kuerth.

Scholarship awards were made 
to Ralph Gee, Betty Hartman, 
Lucy Hlavas, Margaret Honegger, 
James Jacobs, Rita Keeley, Ben
jamin Metz, Harriet Schrof, Mar
lene Shive, James Virkler and 
Eldon Waibel, first year; M^ry 
Honegger, Kay Lindenbaum, Ver
non Maler, Joan Marlin, Neil Mc- 
Loughlin, Ruth Metz and Leatrlce 
Moore, second year.

Ruth Kuerth, Yvonne Hippen 
Dorothy, Lanz, Phyllis Lindsey, 
Louise Maurer, David McLoughlln, 
Carol Sue Rieger and Ehel Mae 
Waibel third year.

Nancy Parsons and Patricia 
Shelby, fourth year.

Paul Everett, Juanita Follmer, 
Ruth Kuerth Marjorie Kyburz 
and Vernon Maier, all contestants 
in the district and Vermilion Val
ley contests, were given music 
avgirds.

Duane Elbert, John Honegger 
Marjorie Kyburz, Jean Johanson, 
Patricia Shelby and Penny Walk
er were given speech awards.

Delbert Roy and Paul Everett 
received athletic awards for being 
football lettermen for four years

Mrs. John Gerber 
Passes Away 
Monday

Mrs. John Gerber, 81, of the 
Forrest community, died at 6:46 
p.m. (CST) Monday, June 4, at 
Fairbury hospital after an illness 
of four years.

She was taken to the Cook Fu
neral Home at Fairbury and was 
later brought to the family resi
dence, two miles west of Forrest, 
where funeral services were held 
at 10 ajn. (DST) Thursday fol
lowed by services a t 10:SO at the 
Apostolic Christian church, Fair
bury, Rev. Joshua Broquard of
ficiating. Burial was in Grace- 
land cemetery.

Caroline Schmid was born July 
26, 1869, a t Steinberg, Wuertten- 
berg, Germany .the daughter of 
Gottlieb and Gottlieben Klenck 
Schmid She same to the United 
States April 16, 1895 and went to 
Tremont.

She was married to John Gerber 
March 28, 1909 a t Peoria. They 
moved to the Forrest community 
shortly after.

Surviving are: her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Anna Bach 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Sohn, both of 
Fairbury; the following brothers 
and sisters: John Schmid, Tre
mont; Gottlieb Schmid and Mrs. 
Emma Grimm, both of Steinberg, 
Wuerttenberg, Germany; and four 
grandchildren. A sister and two 
brothers preceded his in death.

She was a member of the 
Apostolic Christian church, Fair
bury.

------------- o-------------

Envelopes, printed to order, 75 cents per 100 
at The Plaindealer office

FORREST WOMAN’S CLUB 
VISITS ALLERTON PARK

The Forrest Woman’s Club end
ed its club year with a day’s out
ing at Allerton Park near Montl- 
cello on Tuesday. Fourteen mem
bers and five guests enjoyed tour
ing the gardens and had luncheon 
in the park.

S a l e  o f  S u m m e r  W e a r

Girls’ Seersucker or 
Chambray Shorts and Halters 

sizes 3-6x, 7-14

\  $ 2 .9 8

Also a nice selection of girls and 
boys’ shorts 59c up C  \  «

Dan River Totwear yard goods

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By L. H. Simerl 
Department of Agricultural 

Economics, U. of I.
I I1-H- I-M1-11H -4-H -1-H I1 4++4-

Miss Sophia Rudolph returned 
home Sunday (ran  the Fairbury 
hospital where she had been a pa
tient for two weeks.

Roy Christoff of Decatur visit
ed from Wednesday until Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Stanford.

Mrs. George Goodpasture and 
granddaughter, Janny Goodpas
ture, are spending the week at 
the home of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Effle Cain, a t Vlrden.

Rev. and Mr*. P. Henry Lotz 
are attending the Methodist Con
ference a t Jacksonville this week

Mrs. J. B. Morris, Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Morris and son. Tommy, of 
Memphis, Term, came Saturday 
for a visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Bach and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor King and 
daughter Barbara, Mr and Mrs. 
George Klnate and daughter Deb
bie, and Mr and Mrs, Clarence 
Lindsey and family spent Sunday 
at the King cottage a t Shafer 
Lake, Monticello, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Head were 
Chicago visitors Sunday and at
tended church services at Our 
Lord’s American Lutheran church 

! where Rev. F. M. Bunge is now 
the pastor.

Mrs. Earl Blundy was hostess 
to the Past Noble Grands club at 
her home Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clark of 
Washington attended the Me
morial Day homecoming and visit
ed with Forrest friends.

John Bourg has returned from 
a week’s visit with his cousin at 
Kankakee.

WARNING! To Track Ownary!
Do You Know Sontfo Bill # 9 6  WHI IncrooM 

Your Truck License Feet ee Follows:
\  i**i 

Dm uM 7 2 c
• $12.00 $26.00 N $110.00 $157.00
c 24.00 61.00 X 290.00 $15.00
D 19.00 02.00 K 275.60 015.00
1 50.00 110.00 L 100.00 1109.00
P IS M 140.00 N 190.00 1250.00
a 110.00 221.00 P 429.00 1509.00

Pasted By Ths Stoto Sonata !

Now Before The House of Representatives!

Do You Think These Increases Are Reaoonable?

PltOTOT TO rout STATS MMUSINTATIVIS NOW!

CENTRAL MOTOR FREIGHT ASSOCIATION
SIS i. OHIO ST. CHICAOO, ILLINOIS

Enjoy - Solid  - C om fort

New shipment of ladies’ cotton 
and bemberg sheer dresses

Special group of ladies’ and 
children’s cotton dresses 

NOW ON SALE

Girls’ cotton skirts, sizes 

4-6x and 7-14

T \  ,r A1'

• •

Teen & Tiny Togs
' , Ladies' and  Men's Apparel

PHONE 89 FORREST, ILLINOIS

Beef Price Rollback# Doubtful
Around the first of May, Mr. 

DiSalle announced a rollback of 
about fvie per cent In beef and 
cattle prices for August 1 and an
other five per cent for October 1. 
But the law authorizing price con
trols expires June 3fl( Reports 
from Washington Indicate that 
Congress will extend the law for 
another year,, but will prohibit 
the scheduled rollbacks in prices 
of beef and cattle.

C&ttle feeders and western 
ranchers have been fighting to 
block the rollbacks. Eliminating 
them would probably mean more 
money for the ranches who pro
duce calves, but might not bring 
much profit to Illinois cattle feed
ers.
Home wires Set Own Ceiilags

A survey by a leading commer
cial newspaper indicate* that 
much beef is now selling below 
ceiling prices. The fact that meat 
rationing has not yet been neces
sary is proof that actual prices 
have not been under supply-de
mand levels. If enough house
wives really want cheaper meat,
they can force prices down. They 
have broken the market several 
times since the war ended, and 

(they can do it again.
| Housewives get lots of advice
these days. For example, they

I are often admonished to "buy the 
! cheaper cuts of beef.” This prac
tice saves money for the families 
that do it, but it reduces the sup
ply of cheap cuts available to oth- 

] ens. Thus what one family gains 
from this practice, another loses. 
Better advice would be simply to 
ease up on spending at the meat 

j counters.
I A moderate increase in meat 
supplies is in prospect for the fall 
months. Meat on the hoof is 
accumulating on farms. Cattle 
numbers increased five per cent 
during the past year. The spring 
pig crop is probably about five per 
cent larger than that of last year.

With larger supplies of pork and 
beef scheduled for the fall mar
kets, housewives could easily force 
prices five to ten per cent below 
ceiling levels. If they do this, 
the blocking of the OPS rollback 
orders will not be of much 
benefit to feeders who have cattle 
headed for fall markets.
Higher Costa for Feeder Cattle

None of the price ceiRnng or
ders have applied to feeder Cattle. 
Nevertheless prices of feeder cat
tle dropped sharply when the roll
backs on prices of slaughter cattle 
were announced.

Any prohibition against further 
rollbacks of prices of slaughter 
cattle will tend to raise prices of

feeders. There are two reasons 
for this: Frist, It will make cat
tle feeders more optimistic and 
cause them to become stronger 
bidders against one another. Sec
ond, it will permit the packers to 
be strong bidders against farm
ers for many cattle that are suit
able for further feeding.
How Much More Meat?

Farmers this year are produc
ing about about 40 per cent more 
meat than when it was so cheap 
back In 1930-39. They can and 
will produce even more. But con
sumers should not be led to expect 
the impossible. Any great in
crease in pork supplies must wait 
for a bumper crop of com, the 
breeding of sows, and the grow
ing of pigs inito hogs.

As for beef, farmers are in
creasing their herds rapidly, but 
this procedure necessarily keeps 
cattle and beef off the market. 
The big increase in beef supplies 
probably will not come until cat
tle numbers catch up with the 
production of pasture and other 
roughages. This may be three to 
five years in the future.

1. •

In This Attractive Sun-Chaise
;; A djustab le  back  perm its full length  reclining — plastic 
1: covering — full leng th  h inged  p a d  — ru b b er-tired  w heels 

—choice of colors: red , g ra y , ch a rtreu se  . . .

$ 2 8 .9 5
\  t.jc ■>; W , hi a .; ‘ :.l i

JO H N SO N ’S
/ t l

T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y
for ,

D I S T I N C T I V E  F U R N I T U R E
Pontiac Illinois

•  •  #

n m i T H o m !

, 'Prwtu. ‘/’arm o ...
B U T T E R !

Your Best Buy In 
Taste

f ' r

■ N A M E

[shareI
IlN OUR I
,success]

WALK IN... 
DRIVE OUT WITH 
THE BEST DEAL 
OF THE YEAR

THE DEAL YOU'D LIKE ON THIS 
BIG NEW  ’51 D O D G E-

MONTH* DODGE **|CS hSVC bCCtl That’*
why we’re celebrating • • • why we’re making it mighty 

easy for you to trade now and get the deal of your life!
for best choice of models and 

eoerou* allowance figure on your present
to  come In
color* I Get our 
car.
■mailer than you

(1 Get our generous allowance figure on your preeent 
ItH probably make your monthly payments much 
ler than you aspect And for fust a few dollar* a

s
expect

week you canstart right now enjoying all die many extra 
advantages Dodge give* yon.

the deal of yowr life waiting, ItH 
in today and drive home a mg

to

f 9 5 f
i i  Depsadobfe

D O N E
/L/im A# /?! -— f- - --4--w ''» ■  fo  YfwW ^ r r r lfP P *

mdyodttMm H A r y m

Immediate delivery on most models if  you act NOW J .
Ofid Igwlpuifnt Snfef#ct fa Chong# Without M4t!<G

cer’s
Walnut Street — Chatsworth

'1 •  : ■ r  '
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Draft-UMT BUI
The Draft-UMT bill has been 

one of the most controversial mea
sures to come before the Congress 
this session. There has been com
plete agreement on the objective 
but strong diffrences of opinion

how best to arrive at the object
ive. Our objective Is to meet 
the military power needs with a 
minimum of Impact on our nation
al economy and a minimum of in
dividual hardship. H o w e v e r  
much one may try, a military plan 
power system that Is wholly equit
able and fair in every respect.

There were approximately twen
ty points of difference between 
the Draft Bill that passed the Sen
ate and that passed by the House. 
Some were relatively trivial. Oth
ers werajm foe Fd-jionl,-b„m 
era were of major importance.

This writer served as one of the 
House conferees who met with the 
Conferees appointed by the Sen
ate to Iron out the differences be
tween the two bills. We had nu
merous meetings—some lasting 
long hours in extensive discussion

I I M I I M I I t  M+frM l l l t t f l l I I M H

N O W  
L O N G  D ID  

IT  TAK E  
NELLIE B L Y  

T O  G O  
A R O U N D  

T H E
W O R L D

LAST WEEK'S QUESTION:
What and Where Is the Great Divide.

ANSWER'
A ridge in Yellowstone National Park, separating streams trlbu- ; | 

tary to the Pacific from streams of the Atlantic

PURNITURE . FUNERAL HOME
cZn<

PHON ES UOR? <£. I I 0 R 3  CHATSWORTH,ILL.

of certain points of difference. In 
working out the final agreement 
the House and Senate conferees 
both made concessions. The ma
jor issues were resolved largely by 
compromise.

During the course of these 
meetings this writer received in
numerable communications from 
all over the United States urging 
me, as an individual Conferee, to 
support or oppose some particular 
feature. It is quite apparent that 
many people do not recognize two 
important facts in connection with 
the powers and duties of a Con
feree on bills sent to Conference. 
In the first place, a House or Sen
ate Conferee is limited in his au
thority. The Conference Cojn

Congress will probably not grant FIND PECTIN BUGS IN 
that additional powers sought by LTVIN OB TON COUNTY

r**fWent- ? n I1"  contrary’ Green Bugs were found in a 
the feriing now is that it will fjeid Qf  three (3 ) miles south 
place further limitations on the an(j one (i) mile east of Forrest, 
powers she president now has. t according to Paul T. Wilson, Farm 

On many occasions we have ex- Adviser 
pressed our general opposition to 
artificial price controls. There are
certain circumstances and condi
tions when such controls may be 
necessary but it is to the basic 
economic factors producing infla
tion that attention should first

The insect is a small green 
aphid, a plant louse that repro
duces at a very fast rate. Areas 
of infestation start and spread 
rapidly throughout the field. Oats 
and wheat are both attacked. The 
grain turns brown and dies. How-be given. Moreover, before any . . _ ,

artificial controls are imposed on ever' many Planta revlve' 
any aspect of our economy there ^  Decker of Illinois Natural 
shuold be clear, definite indls-, Hlatory Survey, has found these 
putable showing of their absolute Green Bu6s over a wide area In

___ _ __ __________  ___  necessity. While it is folly to pre-j Central nllnois this year. He
mittee deals only with the points I diet what the ultimate decision statea» that at present only early 
of difference between the two | of the Congress will be on this vl- an^ .w^ea  ̂ are iofcsted, but
bills" Identical provision in both tal question of extending existing 
bills are not subject to change. I law, our best guess is that it will 
In the second place, a Conferee Is | probably be extended with certain 
honor bound to advance in Confer-1 modification looking to less rath-

...... .............................................................. ...............................................

ence the views of the Body he rep
resents, regardless of what his 
own individual views may be. In 
other words, a conferee may find 
himself voting in conference for a 
proposition which he personally 
opposed as an individual members 
on the floor of the House or Sen
ate. His Job is to support the 
branch of the legislatiure he is 
selected to represent.

ITie Senate has adopted the 
conference report on the Draft- 
UMT Bill, and we do not antici
pate any difficulty in having it 
adopted in the House. The ma
jor issue in the bill has been met 
with respect to the TJMT feature. 
Th substance of the final decision 
is that the Congress will deal with 
this subject in a subsequent mea
sure to be considered after the 
UMT commission, established by 
the terms of the bill has made its 
report. Inasmuch as UMT is a 
long-range program, as distin
guished from the short-range 
Draft program we believe the best 
interests ofthe people are served 
by dealing with each separately. 
I’rice Control

Both the House and Senate 
Committees on Banking anud Cur
rency have been holding public 
hearings on the President's pro
posal for an extension and broad
ening of the Defense Production 
Act, under which the Administra
tion exercises controls over prices, 
wages and materials.

The public opposition to arifidal 
controls has been growing in in
tensity. particularly since the or
der forcing a roll back in the price 
of beef and the proposal of Price 
Administrator DiSalle for the li
censing of all buslnessses. This 
sentiment is being reflected in 
Congress to the extent that the

er than more controls. To say 
the least this is a matter in 
which extraordinary care should 
be taken in drafting the final leg
islation.

DYING IN KOREA
Dear God above, Why must I die! 
They tell me when the night goes 

by
At peace asleep, asleep I’ll lie 
But oh, I do not want to die.
I want once more my home to 

see
In that dear land of liberty 
So far away across the sea.
I want to see my mom and dad 
And all the friends I ever had, 
But most of all I long to see 
My darling wife, holding on her 

knee
Our precious little child, so wee. 
I’ve never seen it, and I long 
To hear her singing a lullaby song. 
With my last faltering breath I’ll 

sigh
I do not, do not want to die. 
But I WILL die that you may be 
Free from the brutal tyranny 
That would take your life witli 

brutality.
Yes, my darlings, I die for thee 
To keep our freedom and liberty, 
And help bring peace to humanity.

—By M. K.
------------- o-------------

Mysterious Metal 
Strangely enough, zinc remained 

unidentified as a basic element 
until the Renaissance, although it 
was a component of existing brass 
relics far older than recorded his
tory. Hindu and Chinese metal
workers knew and used it in an
cient cultures predating the western 
world. Bracelets of zinc were found 
In the ruins of Cameros, the Isle 
of Rhodes city destroyed about 
600 B.C.

that the late oats may be later If 
a new winged generator is formed.

Parathion at Vi pound per acre 
has been used extensively In the 
southwest in wheat with good re
sults.

One pint of the 25 per cent 
emulsion per acre has given the 
best results. Use with enough 
water to cover an acre. Dusts and 
wettable powder may also be us
ed. Aerial or ground operation 
gives equally good results.

Lindane has been used in place 
of parathian, but has not been 
proved on a wide scale. I t  is

more expensive, but safer to use 
than para than.

Early oats and wheat fields 
should be inspected a t once. If 
areas of dead plants are found.

the infestation is probably severe 
enough to pay for treatment Dry, 
hot weather favors the insect, but 
hot, humid weather Is adverse to 
aphids.

:: HEY KIDS! Want a Diesel 
:: Junior Tractor FREE?

Some lucky boy or girl is going fo own a  Junior size ; 
;; Caterpillar Tractor. Come to Turk's in Pontiac and see «j 
! this Junior tractor a t  once. It's worth $59.95 but some ;
; boy or girl will be the happy owner without buying it. «
! Come in and see this tractor and  ask for details. It's made 1 

•; by the Caterpillar Tractor Company in Peoria and  can be • 
I! driven by any child up to 10 years o f age.

1 WVYUV V'l VU7
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Formal Opening
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  9, 1951

T H E  T O G G E R Y  S H O P
MRS. L  E. LAMB

107 N. MILL ST. PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Summer Apparel

GOWNS :: SUITS :: WRAPS
SPORT WEAR :: 

NEW LIGHT WEIGHT FURS :

: LINGERIE AND ACCESSORIES
SPORT TOGS

JACKETS :: CAPELETS
STOLES AND SCARFS

ENTIRE STOCK
at Great Sacrifice!

' - 1 .. . « * t * ' •

Everything Must Go! - Sale Begins Friday, June 8, at 9  a.m.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
One lot of fine cotton dresses 0 7

values up to $5.97   —_ ■

One lot of ladles' dresses 0 9  0 7
values up to $10.00---------- i p m s w  #

■ • % .* '{• • .•#*«. , 4. .v
One lot of high grade dresses 0 9  0 7  

sold up to $22.90 .{............... W w » w  t

Y A R D
G O O D S

A very fine line of 
materials — special 
prices on all of our 
yard goods.

AN ASSORTMENT OF BUTTONS AT 
ONE-HALF PRICE!

CROCHET COTTONS—29c values 19c

A Full Line of Children's Socks and 
Anklets at One-Half Price

All Toys and Children’s Games 50 7<> Off

* High Grade of Kabo Bras ............. ............ ...... $1.19
* Kabo Corsets up to $10 values, slashed to V, price
•  Here Is Your Choice—All fine lingerie, slips, night

gowns—at a great redaction
•  Berkshire and La France Ladles’ Nylon Hose — 

$.189 and up values at $1.09

Crockery 

and 
Glass 
Ware 

Yi Price!

F O O T W E A R
Here are real values In a fine line of footwear 

for the entire family!
Children’s Foot Favor Shoes r i  w  7

sold up to $4-50....................  9 a i i  i  /
Girls’ Oxfords and Loafers ^ . 7  7 7  

values to $5.49 .....................  9 < 3 s  i  i
Boys’ Shoes 7 7

per p a i r -------------------- ---- /  #
Men’s Work Shoes and Oxfords riP ■ » 7

Special Lot of Ladles’ House ^
Slippers -------------  97c and I

One Line of Ladles* Shoes___ Cfc to 50% Off

•  W O R K  C L O T H E S
A big line of men’s and boys’ work clothes—over
alls, shirts and pants to match—at a big discount!

• S P O R T  S H I R T S
A line of boys’ McGregor and Tom Sawyer Sport 
Shirts—$1.30 up to $1.87

• S W E A T E R S
One lot of ladies’, men’s, and children’s sweaters— 
drastically reduced.

SHOP EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK OF OUB 
COMPLETE LINE OF HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE »r mt

——

V ',.

SHOP EARLY 

AVOID THE RUSH

r  *** (JO< \ V  1' IffV; * • • v

FORREST, ILLINOIS
h> 1 ferns? IvUti OPEN EVENINGS

■>.v If-

to  j l
ALL WEEK
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Lest You Forget
-M -H4 H H -W  I IH  I I I I H

f c t M t d  M  M c o n d  c l u a  M a t t e r  a t  t e a  y « y f W  f l k a t e w a r t e .  U L .  u d a r  a t e  P  M a r t e  $ .  1 1 1 1  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SUBSCRIPTION RATINm Yaar_________M Mooter_______

IN  1L U N O I8---------  $2.00_ ......$1.00

Oao Yaar
a ja r

OUT OP ILLINOIS

f ar
-  $2.50 
... $1.25
-  $>.50

TBLSPHONRS OfOaa Pkoaa __$  J. Partacflald. t$
K R Porter! laid.

Chatsworth Junior Rifle Club
The first meeting of the Chats- 

worth Junior Rifle Club will be 
held Thursday, June 14, at 2 p.m. 
Meet at the Methodist church. 
Please bring $1.00 for the annual 
dues. Wear old clothing and 
bring ground cloth.

Dr. D. E. Killip, Inst. 
Ronald Shafer, Pres.

Woman's Society 
Held Interesting 
Meeting Wednesday

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com _______  $1.65
No. 2 oats, 30 days ............  83c
No. 2 soybeans, 30 days ....$3.11
Old Roosters ____________  16c
Heavy' Hens ... ........................ 24c
Leghorns .......    22c
Eggs .............    37c
C ream .........       65c

---------------------- o----------------------

Methodist Men
The Methodist Men will hold 

their meeting Sunday evening at 
7:00 at the church. Men of the 
Evangelical United Brethren and 
Baptist churches will be guests. 

jDan Zehr of Pontiac will be the 
speaker. Following the meeting 

I a light lunch will be served by a 
i committee of Lewis Farley, Jerry 
! Rosendahl find Rev. Clarence Big
ler.

DOES CHATSWORTH 
NEED REFORMING T

On Tuesday evening at the Me
morial service the speaker was a 
chaplain of a prison, Rev. Fr. 
John A. Whelan. The people took 
this speech in their stride. Then 
on Thursday at Commencement, 
the Speaker was Rev. Norman 
Rostron, another chaplain of the 
same prison.

By this time the good people of 
Chatsworth began to wonder—two 
prison chaplains in one week— 
someone must think the town 
needed reforming, or was it as 
Supt. Kibler suggested, just a co
incidence ?

Charlotte Home Bureau
Charlotte Home Bureau meet

ing will be held at the Charlotte 
hall Monday at 2:00 p.m.

Junior Woman’s Club
There will be a special meeting 

of the Junior Woman's Club at 8 
p.m., Wednesday, June 13th, at the 
home of Miss Faye Shafer.

Legion Auxiliary
There will be a meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Mon
day evening, June 11th. This will 
be the annual smorgasbord with 
Mrs. Richard Deputy as chairman. 
Supper will be at 7:00 and the 
regular business meeting will fol
low.

Miss Helen Blaine led the devo
tions and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett was 
program chairman at the Metho
dist WSCS meeting Wednesday. 
Mrs. Lewis Farley, the hostess, 
was assisted by Mrs. Plank, Miss 
Betty Plank and Mrs. William 
Dehm.

Mrs. Bartlett conducted an Im
aginary tour through Louisiana, 
viewing the missions and noting 
the needs of the people, rather 
than the historic and gay French 
quarters that tourists usually see. 
She visited an Indian mission in 
the land of forgotten people and in 
the French speaking Bayou coun
try.

Methodist women are concerned 
with the welfare of women and 
children in many lands. In re
ports from India, Pakistan, China, 
South America and Japan, the 
needs were the same. The na
tives are eager to be educated so 
schools are needed, teachers, doc
tors and other workers are neces
sary until more local people are 
capable of leadership.

Members who winter in Florida 
gave reports on the WSCS meet-

CHRimSAN ORPHANAGE 
WILL PRESENT 
G O SP E R , f i l m  m m > .

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Youth 
Haven a non-profit children’s or
phanage located at Muskegon, 
Michigan, will show their new 
colored film “Forgotten Valley” at 
the Cbatsworth Calvary Baptist 
church.

Youth Haven Is a venture of 
faith. Founded but a few years 
ago by Maurice Carlson as a sum
mer youth camp for juvenile de- 
liquents in the jails and reforma
tories of Michigan and Chicago 
area it has now grown to a per
manent year abound work at 
Wolf Lake, Michigan.

This 40-minute color sound film

W A I T  A D S
"O PPO R TU N ITY KN O CKS HERB**

FOR SALE—1040 three-quarter 
ton pick-up. Low mileage and 
excellent condition. — Charles 
Seegmlller, Chatsworth. •

FOR RENT—Six room house 
with electricity.—Leslie P. Schade 
Chatsworth. •

REAL ESTATE and farm loans.

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for tale.—Martin F. Brows 
Chatsworth.

HELP WANTED—1 or 2 reliable 
men. Steady work, good pay. 
Must be 16 year* old or over.— 
DUler Tile Co., Phone 81.

FOR SALE Combination coal
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, B Ltfand gas range—Quick Meal—like

May be seen at Collins’ Im-
FOR SALE—Used Kelvins tor ■ piemen t Store

refrigerator In excellent condition. | - —— — —-----------------------------
A real bargain at $75. — A. L a ' SWEET POTATOES—Nancy
Force. Phone 37-W-2 Forrest.! Hall and Puerto Ricans, 100 for 
SP* | $1.00. — Kuntx Nursery, Chats-

FOR GENERAL TRUCKING 
of any kind call La Roy Bayston, 
3 miles north and 1 114 miles 
west of .Tile factory. Phone 
236F14, Chatsworth. P*

FOR SALE—Coldspot refriger- 
. ator, 6 cu. ft.. In good condition,

depicts the conversion of atheist $50L, ~Clarence Frobish 
fur trapper through the earnest

I worth. jn!4
FOR TRADE OR SALE—Slx- 

* room house— 8 bedrooms, living 
I room, diningroom, large kitchen, 
utility room and enclosed back

DE-STROY, the amazing new 
rat killer with WARFARIN ready 
mixed ready to use. 1 lb., $1.00, 
money back guarantee.—Wisthuff 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. m31*

testimony of a Chrsitian youth. COUPLE wanted for small ^
^ en? el P - lo"K " “ h the tate near Elgi* IR, woman to running' water, stove heat;
Moody Bible Institute, plays the .cook, man to help with heavy _a_ _ e and chicken
part of the trapper. housework, and some yard work. hoUM ^  fnIlt

All boys and girls In the Bible .Two room apartment, board and „---- «r»n* vines and iranleit n tou_______________ ____ ia __ i 8™pe vuies ana Karuen pioi.

H A I L
schools of this area should see 
this film and. will be recognized 
as Calvary’s guests.

PVT. WM. LIVINGSTON 
COMPLETES COURSE

laundry fun£h$d. plu. salary. J ^ t£ T o r £ T  T Z i h Z Z  two
This is an Id&l job for a refined, 
congenial couple looking for a nice I
home. WritTgiving full details, torm*tion « U Forre,t J21

Pvt. Wm. S. Livingston, son of Bartlett, 111.

reference and salary expected. — 
Mrs. H. Goldberg, care Bartwood,

SWEET POTATOES—Nancy

FOR SALE—Six room house 
with six lots in east part of town, 
good location.—Kohler Brothers A 
Co., Chatsworth. p

INSURANCE
There’s something: 

NEW in HAIL IN
SURANCE.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L Livingston or
gave reports on me meet- Chatsworth has successfully com- ^  and ^  m  100 for I f o r  s  ALE—Du roc male hog
ings and activities they were m -; pleted the eight weeks Leader’s S1 qq _  Kuntz Nurae*v Chats-
terested in. Mrs. T. Meisenhelder. j Course conducted by the Specialist ™ j ni 4 ’

Decreasing 5 year rates, pay
ab le  annually in October of 
each year.

Mrs. C. Frobish, Mrs. A. Walter, j Training Regiment of the fam ed.____
Mrs. C. Perkins, Mrs. A. Entwistle ; 8th Infantry Division at

FREE OUTDOOR 
MOVIES

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
at

Watson’s Cafe
Across from Reynolds Spring Co 

Chatsworth, Illinois

• Insurance
• Real Estate
• Farm Loans
• Farm 

Management
• Bonds
* Loans

Oa Residential and
Property

If your birthday is in June you 
should make application now 
for renewal of your driver's li
cense. We have the forms.

GET YOUR HAIL 
INSURANCE NOW

PHONE 207 
CHATSWORTH, ILL

PUBLIC SALE
Sale of household goods, includ

ing some antique furniture and 
dishes, Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
p.m., at my home in Piper City.

Mrs. H. S. Davis 
----------------------o-------------

NOTICE
I have moved two miles east 

and one mile north of Chatsworth. 
My telephone number is now 
232F5. Livestock and general 
hauling.—Oliver C. Frick. jl4* 

----------------------o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

Fort j  FOR SALE—1949 three-quarter 
and Mrs. Lewis Farley were the j  Jaskson South Carolina. | ton pick-up. Low mileage and ex
speakers. I Pvt. Lvingston attended Chats- cellent condition. — Charles Seeg-

Mrs. F. L. Livingston presided worth High school and is a grad- j miller, Chatsworth. j7
at the business meeting. M rs.: uate of the University of Illinois ! „ „ ~  ~ ~
H. Metz is the new secretary and Prior to his induction into the COOK WANTED -No Sundays
Mrs R. Milstead, treasurer. j army last November he was em- phone

Seven women were reported to ployed in Chatsworth. 
have attended an officers' training | Students enrolled in the Lead 
school.

STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE 
Also later on raspberries both 
black and red. Telephone your 
orders to 119R2.—John H Bess, 
Chatsworth. J7p

SAME LOWERED PREMIUM

Forrest.
calls.—Bohanon Cafe, 

sp
SALESMAN WANTED

No shortages, priorities or al< 
20 locations. Large feed company

Ask about our Guaranteed 
"Price per Bu. Policy." Can  
pay double on high expected 
yields.

J „  , FOR SALE—In the field . ,
er*s Course are chosen from the acres 0f jjed clover and 10 acres1 can U8* *°me K00^ salesmen In

Plans and menus for the R. N. ranks of the enlisted men of the Q{ brone grass. James Phipps I area- Supervised training.
A. dinner, to be served Monday, j Third Army area for the purpose Robots. , p* tJ-----
June 11, weer discussed. Miss ( of determining their potential as ----  — --------------------------
Maude Edwards, Mrs. C. C. Ben- commissioned of non-commission*! HELP WANTED—1 or 2 reliable 
nett and Mrs. Plank are in charge ed officers. | men. Steady work, good pay.
of the affair. I Livingston returned to Camp Must be 16 years old or over.—

SEE US FOR DETAILS

Home nights. Car required. Age 
30 to 60. For further information 
write MM VrChatsworth Plain- 
dealer, Chatsworth, Illinois. •

Shafer's Agency
Phone 1 R 3 Chatsworth, III.

Mrs. H. M. Trinkle announced Gordon, Georgia, upon completion Diller Tile Co., Phone 81. 
an ice cream social to be spon- of the course.
sored by the Young Adult group of — -o----------
the church. i NIMBLER REUNION

Mrs. Arthur Walter presented HELD HERE SUNDAY 
an altar cloth for the church to

LOST—A German Shepherd 
dog, black with tan and white 
throat, tan eyebrows answers to 

The Nimbler reunion was held name Jackee. $5 reward.
the group. This was a gift from Sunday at the home of John K er-|S,rawn Phone 10F6.- Roy Bach- 
the family of the late George J. rins. Everyone came with well-1 Chatsworth.

i filledWalter. baskets for dinner. The WANTED—A good work horse. I

We wish to thank all our friends 
and relatives who visited and sent 
cards, flowers and gifts to us 
while in the hospital and at home 

Mrs. Donald Shols and Wayne 
Allen.

----------------------o-------------

Program books for the coming afternoon and evening was spent1_Elmer Holloway, Forrest Wing
fifteen months are being printed, by playing games and renewing pHone. ' JUp*
Each member is asked to pay 15c acquaintances. j ____I_______________________
for her book to help defray the | Mrs. Ed Stfeger of Cullom. I FDR SALE—Strawberries. Get 
expenses. Mrs. Harley Metz will secretary read the report of the1 your order In now. Phone 141R3. 
have the books. Mrs. Clarence past year happenings. I Mrs. Lum Edward*, Chatsworth.*
Frobish is accepting membership Jt was decided‘fo hold the fe-j 
dues now. •• , -• I union around the same time next

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all my neigh

bors, friends and relatives who re
membered me with flowers, gifts 
and cards while I was in the hos
pital and after I returned home. 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Watson

_ _ FDR SALE -20 acres of mixed
Mrs. Metz will be hostess to the year at the Henry Trost home ?n!T,7’ofhy and clover —Clarence 

society July 11. This is a change Kankakee. bchroen.
of date as the regular date was j The oldest member present was 
July 4th

youngest was Jimmie Trost of 
Kankakee.

. FOR SALE — Half-O-Meter 
Adam Streun of Chatsworth. The „ 0rk scale up to 30 lbs—Mrs.

Methodist Ministers

CARD OF THANKS
For every act of thoughtfulness, 

during the illnesses and especially 
during these days of sorrow at her 
passing, the family of Mrs. Roy 
E. Bennett, is indeed grateful.— 

Her Husband, Children and 
Grandchidlren.

Hypersensitive
Eyes?

Meet In Jacksonville e v a n g e l ic a l  c h u r c h
HAS CHILDREN’S

Ministers of the Methodist DAY PROGRAM 
church and lay leaders are meet- On Sunday at 10 a.m. the chll- 
ing this week In Jacksonville, at- dren of the Evangelical United 
tending the 128th session of the Brethren church , will present a 
Illinois Annual Conference In Children’s Day program In place 
MacMurray college chapel. The of the regular church services, 
sessions will last through Sunday. About 30 children will take part. 
Bishop J. Ralph Magee of Chi- Those on the committee assist- 
cage is the presiding officer Ing the children are Mrs. Wesley

Pastors and laymen from 468 Klehm, Mrs. Clarence Ruppel and 
pastoral charges in Central Illi- Mrs. Leon Sharp, 
nois are in attendance. Bishop ------------- o-—----------

Karl Weller.
FDR SALE—Fryers, will aver

age 8 lbs or over. 86c per lb.— 
Arnold Ashman Chatsworth.

LOST—On black top road 
north of tile factory June 6th one 
laundry bundle containing sheets, 
pillow cases towels and etc with 
laundry mark K-4085. If found 
return to Ed Houser, Chatsworth, 
Illinois. jl4*

A rc  y o u r  eyc§  h y p e ra « n * l t i v c  t o  d u i t .  
pollen ,  co sm e t ic * ,  g la re ,  s m o k e ,  e t c . ?  
A r e  y o u r  e y e s  t i r e d  o r  i r r i t a t e d  ? Get  
q u i c k  re l ie f  w i th  s o o t h i n g  E Y L A X .  A f t 
e r  d r iv i n g ,  r e a d i n g ,  s ew in g ,  m o v ie s  o r  
t e le v i s io n  b a t h e  y o u r  e y e s  w i t h  E Y L A X  
— it  a c t s  l ike  a to n ic — g i v e s  y o u r  e y es  
a  c h a n c e  t o  r e la x .  D o n ' t  a c c e p t  a  s u b 
s t i t u t e — y o u r  d e p e n d a b l e  d r u g g i s t  h a s  
g e n u in e  E Y L A X  o r  w il l o r d e r  i t  f o r  
you .

-O-

Clement D. Rockey, Bishop of the CANVAMINO TOWN
Methodist church In Lucknow FOR TEACHERS
India addressed the opening ses- At a meoting in New York Iast
sion on Tuesday evening. week the National Education As-

Appointments of ministers will said jt may take a house
be announced Sunday afternoon. to house canvass to try to scare 

up enough teachers to staff the 
nation’s grammar sschools.

There is a, need for 80,000 teach-
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Catherine Koehler,

— TKII. MISHIT'S WAY
Do your birds have good vi

tality? Do they eat

well? To help maintain good 

condition and top production, 

feed Dr. Salshury '* Avi-Tah 

In the diet. Avi- 

Tab pepa up layers, 

helps them do better! Just 

mix Avf-Tab the

Estate of 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Monday August 6, 1951, is the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County of Living
ston County, Illinois, and that 
claims may be filed against said 
estate on or before said date with
out issuance of summons.

MILDRED HAMMOND 
Adminsitrator 

Adsit, Thompson & Herr 
Attorneys 
Pontiac, Illinois J21

------------- o-

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst 

will celebrate their 40th wedding' era, in that field and only 32,000 
anniversary Sunday, June 10th, j are available this year from the 
with an open house from 2-5 in colleges
the parlors of the Evangelical 
United Brethren church.

This is quite different from the 
good old days when word of a

Miss Margaret Harms and Ar- vacancy brought a flood of 50 or 
thur F. Heinhorst were married more applicants for that $45-a- 
June 7, 1911, in Chatsworth by month job in the one room coun- 
Rev. J. E. Widmer. They have try school, 
lived here 26 years.

There are two children, Charles, CHATSWORTH BOY WILL 
who is in Washington, D. C., and GRADUATE FROM IWU 
Mrs. Wayne Wilson of Fairbury, 
and five grandchildren.

Frank Livingston will be among 
the 174 candidates receiving his

mask. Feed It to birds on s

10-day schedule
Itf 1

•ock month. With Avi-Tab, 

i you'll get tbs m o s t  out of 

your layers. So buy Avi-Tab

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Victor Lutson, known by 
adoption as Carl Slagel, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Monday, July 2, 1951, is the claim 
date in said estate now pending in 
the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

FRANK H. HERR,
Administrator 

Adsit, Thompson Q Herr 
Attorneys, Pontiac, 111. J14

- o--------------

Mrs. Phil Koerner Jr., and Mrs. BB. degree from IWU on Mon- 
Clara Game will preside at the day, June 11. These students
tea table and Mrs. Albert Wist-1 represent 15 states, Hawaii and 
huff will have charge of the guest three foreign countries, 
register. Others who will assist Frank spent two years at Wes- 
are Mrs. Howard Pearson, Mrs. leyan, then took his Junior year 
Harold Krueger, Mrs. O. C. Frick, at Redlands, California, returning 
Miss F7orinda Bauerle, Mrs. Mil- to Illinois Wesleyan university to 
ton Harms, Mrs. Clarence Harms complete his senior year and grad- 
and Mrs. Roy Harms. .1 uate with the class of ’51.

FDR SALE—Six foot Servel 
gas refrigerator, $5. Also have 
good second had electric refri
gerator for $50. Guaranteed OK. 
Money back on both boxes if not 
satisfied—K. R. Porterfield.

Baptist Church
V. B. S.

-u 11-22
:  Scriptural Evangelical Inspirational \

: Final Exercise Sunday Night, June 24 | :
7,45 O'CLOCK

; An invitation it extended to  all boys and  girls, a g e  4-14 | 

• —who a re  not enrolled e lsewhere. Weioome!

; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH INVITES YOU TO SHARE IN ITS ] 

MINISTRY—Floyd Wilson, Minister

H o lla r  f o r  H o lla r
yams, c a n lb e a taPontiac

I T A U B E R ’S S T O R E
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons that July 2, 1951, is the 
claim date in the»estate of George 
L. Goodpasture, deceased, pending 
in the Probate Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without Is
suance of summons.

MINNIE E GOODPASTURE 
Executor

Wayne C. Townley, Attorney 
Bloomington, Illinois jn!4

1 I I m  M  W W 'H  'm  H M i l l 1 H 4 4 » K » H 4 » H

I! Wolverine Work Shoes ....................... — $9.95 to $10.50 ;;
:: One Lot Men's Work Shoes, reg. $7.25, sale price $5.00 ;; 
; Air-O-Magic Work S h o es ...........................................  $9.75 ;;
> Men's Overall Pants ..................................................  $2.89 < ■
; Men's Sanforized O v era lls ................................... .. $3.98 ;;
> Wolverine Work G lo v e s ...........................$1.49 to  $1.89 ; >
; Men's Tee S h irts .........................................—  $1.95 ; I

• ■ Ladies' Silk Slips $2.75 |
;; Gold Medal Flour ........................ . 25 pound bag  $2.29 ; |
• Pleaches in heavy sy ru p ............— .................J, 2 cans 69c < •

■ H I l i H t H U m m W H H U i i m i H t U t H O m H I l i

■ ■ / > *

A  B e a u t i f u l
I s O n g - T i m e  i n v e s t m e n t !

______ . S L #

' — 7

Q
Naturally, Pontiac’s captivating beauty 
ia the first thing that attracts you—but 
it’s only a small part of the whole great 
Pontiac story. Talk to any Pontiac owner 
and you'll bear about months and yean 
and thousands of miles of enjoyable 
driving with an absolute minimum of

Kr Upm^U, tm m m riu  tmd trim  flhte

service a tten tion—th a t’s Pontiac’s 
ua dependability.

M
Add them together—beauty, perform 
ance, dependability—and you'll kim 
for aura that Dollar for Dollar You Can'i’S™ têwaams avg I7U1UU IUU UM I
Beat a Pontiac. Come in and get the factal

totems* wMMUwteM.

Sties a id  Service, Main Street, Chatsworth,

7'1'1 UOPtr-PH*1-1 V-WVM!-1 11

. - I k - ; j.a! ..LUXVLiS' ./I

Thuradoy, Juno 7,
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Robert Emmett McGlynn ia a 

visitor at the Stephen Herr home.
Edward Richards was admitted 

to the Mennonite hospital this 
week.

Mrs. Lydia Chester of Phila
delphia Pa., .went to Cedar Fall, 
Iowa to visit Rev. O. M. Yaggy.

Val Jonea and Tony Jones who 
were hurt in an accident in Okla
homa recently are in the Munici
pal hospital, CiuMng, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. F. Wittier, Sr., went to 
Areola Sunday to visit with her 
daughter and son in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Kibler.

Mra. Edwin J. Nolan arrived 
Thursday evening front Los Gatos, 
California to visit her sister, Mrs 
Thomas Ford and family.

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINPEAjLfcR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Poge f t v

Pvt. John M. Friedman left on 
May 17 Ch from Camp Stone man, 
California for overseas duty. He 
expects to be sent to the far East

The La Roy Bayston family 
moved Sunday from the Hanna 
house West of Charlotte to the 
house vacated by the Frick fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griswold 
of Milwaukee and Rev. O. M. 
Yaggy of Cedar Falls, Iowa spent 
the week-end with the Walter rel- 
iatves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrity and 
son of Deerfield visited at the T. 
C. Ford and Francis Culkin homes 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lange and 
Mrs. Ed Marxmiller attended 
graduation exercsles Friday at the 
Gridley school. Kenneth Ray 
Marxmiller was one of the gradu
ates.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
attended commencement exercises 
in Fairbury Thursday evening. 
Their grandson, Dale Albee, was 
a member of the graduating claaa. 
Dale was president of his class.

HONEGGER’S
PIG POPPER

Eliminate heavy death losses, 
runti, scours, and nutritional 
anemia as thousands of other 
hogmen have done.

F R E E !
’VETTER PIGS"

Fortified with the 
original Anl-Pro II

Big 111 Ultra tad Hog Ralsars 
Information Booklet—Saa us or 
writs tor your copy soon.

JOIN TH8 ANI-PRO EARLY PIG CLUB, NOWI

HONEGGERS' EARM SERVICE STORES
i Mi t m - 1 i \i ici tt i n  ( . m m  i n  \<»k m  \ i

»i*« 1 1,11 s ;i i ■».

K I M H U m i m i M U i l  (♦»»♦» »++»4(»+M t M »»

I i

t  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS J a f * S
parlors. Those on the commit
tee are Mrs. H. M. Williams, Mrs. 

;|F. A. Ortlepp and Mrs. Elizabeth
; j SWIFT'S JOWL BACON ....... - ..............................  lb. 29c : j

C U L K I N ’ S
Chatsworth Illinois

L
L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y !

Miss Audrey Dickman began 
work Friday in the Citizens Brink 

Mrs. Everett Johnson Is working 
as clerk In Baldwin's grocery 
store.

Miss Evelyh Jackson visited her 
mother in Bloomington over the 
week-end. /

Miss Helen Gerdes began work 
Tuesday in Pearson’s dry cleaning 
establishment.

Mrs. and Mrs. James Haberkom 
left Sunday for a two weeks’ trip 
through the West.

A1 Gerbracht, Gerald Bartlett 
and Laverne Bruner attended the 
races in Mazon Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Custer visited Mrs 
Rachlel Custer in a Nursing Home 
in Gibson City Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Deck of 
Bloomington, spent the week-end 
with friends in Chatsworth.

Miss Evelyn Jackson has resign
ed her position with the Citizens 
Bank effective June 15th.

Mrs. Mary Baker, mother of 
Hallie Baker, was taken to the 
Fairbury hospital Sunday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Smith and 
daughter, Karen Kay, spent last 
Saturday with the Herbert Kuntz 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell of 
Kankakee, spent the week-end at 
the John Kerrins home and a t
tended the Nimbler reunion.

—Birthday, Sympathy, Get 
Well, Anniversary and other Gib
son Art cards. New stock just in 
at the Plaindealer office. Priced 
from 5c each, up.

Misses Linda and Shirley Shoe
maker of Downs, are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Shoemaker, this week.

Mrs. Mary McEvoy and Bernard 
spent Thursday at the Elmer 
Runyon home. They returned to 
their home in Des Moines, Iowa, 
Monday.

Considerable excitement was 
created Tuesday afternoon as a 
swarm of bees passed down Main 
street. Most people were willing 
to yield the right of way.

Mrs. Lillie Wells, Mrs. Leonard 
French and Miss Pearl E. Des
mond attended the wedding of De- 
lores Wurzburger and Dean Dixon 
at the Methodist church in Sibley 
Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Custer visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Doren McKinney In Pon
tiac Saturday. Both Mrs. Custer 
and Mrs. Doren are war brides. 
Mrs. McKinney is from the Brit
ish zone of Germany.

Alvin Browrt was able to leave 
the hoepitai at Dwight for a few 
days. On Tuesday he went to vis
it his brother in Geneva and on 
Thursday he visited his wife in 
Chatsworth, returning to Dwight 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Seegmill- 
er of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.

I ! Peter Schoenmeyer of Chicago,
\ were week-end guests of Mrs. Ber-
• tha Gillett. The entire group 
! were dinner guests of Mr. and 
; Mrs. Paul Gillett Sunday.
|| John Bess, who has been spend- 
; ing several weeks with his son.
• {Ernest, in Fairbury, was able to 
I return home in a much improved 
; condition. Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
! Bess and three children of Deea- 
; tur, spent Sunday with his par- 
; enta.
;| The Woman'* Society of World
• Service of the Evangelical United

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kibler of 
Areola, spent the week-end with 
relatives.

William Matthias returned on 
Tuesday after his school year at 
Malden closed.

Mrs. Henry Martin is taking a 
week's vacation from Baldwin’s 
dry goods store.

Jack Heiken, who has been 
working in Peoria for ttie past few 
weeks, spent the week-end with 
his parents.

Mrs. Emery Oliver and two chil
dren of Kankakee, are spending 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Bouhl.

Mr. and Mra. Joe McGuire were 
week-end visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, and 
other relatives.

William Voronovich of Cleve
land, Ohio, left Sunday after a vis
it with his daughter, Mrs. Allen 
Diller, and family. \

Ronald Wiathuff, having com
pleted his last exam at Naperville, 
arrived home in time for Com
mencement Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pearson and 
son, Richard, and Miss Norma 
Church left Friday for a week's 
vacation trip to the Lake of the 
Ozarks.

LUKER’S ANGEL FOODS 49c
Fresh From the Pan

.{Shots.
;| Rev. and Mrs. Lynwood Curtis 
! and family of Chicago, and David 
| Filken, also of Chicago, spent the

i_ ■ .  i il 7 0 - < • week-end with relatives. Rev.;: IGA BUTTER, whole or q u a rte re d ........................... lb. 73c . • Curti> hM accepted a caU to the
TIDE large size package ................................ ........ ....... 31c ;;;church in Antigo, Wisconsin, and

li SNO-KREEM SHORTENING ......................  3 lb. c a n 9 9 c  {{ “ C
’ WISH BONE COFFEE ..................................................  IL. 81c , , | -pj,e Ladles’ Society of the St.
’ MARLENE OLEO .................................  2 pounds for 57c 1! Paul Lutheran church meets to-
; 0  , . «  * ■ day (Thursday) at 2:00 at the
; MILNOT, toll cons ................................................  ^ tor tiurch. Mrs. Evelyn Bltner has

’ ’ Hl-C ORANGEADE ................................  46 OZ. can  29c Charge of the lesson. Ladies In
‘ ’ _ -  . „  "  charge of the arrangements are
• IGA APPLE SAUCE, 303 cons ...............♦-........... 2 for 29c :: Mni Saathoff, Mrs. George
: HERSHEY SYRUP, 5 ’A OZ. can  ...........................  3 for 25c j ■ Saathoff and Mra. Burdell Gallo-
j NIBIETS WHOLE KERNEL CORN, 12 o i . car, 2 for 35c ( l|W‘ ' r  >nd „ „  £  L Smok(,  0(
: LIBBY'S CRUSHED PINEAPPLE .................. No. 2 can  29c :; Portland, Oregon, were dinner
: IGA's AUNT CLARA FIG BARS.................  1 lb. pk9 . 29c I :]•— ; * “ £ *  »
: MIRACLOTH ................................................... H  foot roll 45c • their way to ValaparaiSo, Ind., to
; SUNKIST VALENCIA ORANGES, Ideal for • j ' S S L I o . G S E l k . ,

jujee o r e a t in g ....................................................... doz. 29c ; ;'was the daughter of John Grimm,
. . _  * , , j  __ : llwho left here In 1918 with his

| LARGE SUNKIST LEMONS ............................... dozen 47c • •! family. Mr. Grimm worked for
: PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN MIX ................................ 43c ; ’|Ed Robbins as a harness maker.
; PLASTIC FOOD SAVERS, pint s iz e ..................doz. 52.99 . • atrumental in bringing the family
: THERMOREX FREEZER CONTAINERS, qt. siz®....doz. 95c ; ’.here originally from Germany.
: VAPOCAN FREEZER CONTAINERS, qt. s ir .  .... oa . 10c (
: ALUMINUM FREEZER CONTAINERS, pints .........ea . 31c : 'days’ visit a t the H. J. Remmers

j ; home, shse and her grenddaugh- 
!|ter, Dorothy Remmers, will leave 
'b y  train for Colorado, where they
• will attend the graduation exercis- 
I es June 9th, at the University of

Colorado in Boulder, at which
• {time Miss Dorothy Cording will 
! receive her Bachelor of Science 
- degree in the school of nursing

F R E S H  S T R A W B E R R I E S  
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ASK ABOUT OUR QUEEN ESTHER DINNERWARE

II Open W ednesday Evening$ U ntil » :» § •

Experience is a
Better Teacher

If you're still insuring for 
what your property WAS 
worth a  few years ago . . .  in
stead of what it IS worth to 
day . . . Fire may teach you 
an expensive lesson.

Be smart! Make sure NOW 
that you have adequate in
surance protection. Call on

M. F. BROWN
•  Farm

PHONE
•  Real Estate 

10—CHATSWORTH

here comes 
the bride. .

%

wearing her rings of a life
time and of course she wants 
them to be precious, lasting 
and beautiful . . . such rings 
as you’ll always find at 
Smith's

From 920.00 op 
Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service 

in Pontiac

S jjjlA j

H t t t t i t t t t t i t i t t t M t l )M  M I I M I I H I i i t i m i l l M M H [cation and all return together.

If*  
easy 

to be

Sending greeting card* l« ike 
eetiett friendly habit you eea 
heva. Receiving them means 
ee much, yet aendhg requires 
sa RHie. la  friendly more 
often. Send queffty GIBSON 
aerdt from ear complete 
eeUcKaa.

The Plaindealer

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trunk of Jo
liet, spent the week-end here.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. KeUer spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Chicago.

Rev. and Mra. Clarence Bigler 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins 
left Tuesday to attend the annual 
conference of the Methodist 
church at Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Felthouse 
and two children, of Chicago, have 
been visiting lately at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Koehler and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bigler, 
Arthur Cording and John Bennett 
attended a sub-district meeting 
with a picnic supper at East Bay 
camp in Bloomington Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Ann Seright, daughter of 
Mr.and Mis. Clinton Seright, for
merly of Chatsworth and now of 
Bloomington, was elected presi
dent of the Tridettes at a meeting 
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reidhead and 
daughters, Joyce and Eileen, of 
Anoka, Minn., arrived Saturday 
to visit with their cousin, Miss Jo 
Hall. They left Sunday after
noon on a trip to Florida.

Misses Marilyn and Arladene 
Pearson returned Tuesday from a 
vacation spent in Augusta, Geor
gia. While there the girls visited 
visited with friends at Camp Gor 
with friends at Camp Gordon and 
spent the time sightseeing which 
included a trip to Aiken, South 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs Russell Lindquist 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Meisenhelder at a birthday 
dinner for Mr. Meisenhelder. Lat
er in the evening six of the Mei- 
senhelders town neighbors joined 
the group and spent the evening 
playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe 
left Monday morning for a three- 
weeks tour of the southern states 
and Cuba. This is an educational 
tour conducted by Bradley univer
sity of Peoria, and will give five 
semester hours’ credit in Educa
tion.

C. G. Bartlett and K. R. Porter
field of Chatsworth, Louis Free- 
hill of Melvin, and Leroy Hinkle of 
Bloomington, left early Friday 
morning for a week's fishing at 
Rapids City, Minnesota, where 
they had rented a cabin on a lake 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisen
helder returned last week from a 
visit at the home of his brother, 
Earl, and wife, near Fayette, Mis
souri. The former reports Mr. 
and Mrs. Meisenhelder nicely satu- 
ated on the stock farm they pur
chased last year.

Woman’s Society of World Ser
vice of the Evangelical United 
Brethren church will meet today 
(Thursday) at 2 in the church 
parlors. Those on the committee 
are Mrs. H. M. Williams. Mrs. 
F. L. Ortlepp and Mrs Elizabeth 
Shols.

The Ladies Society of St. Paul's 
Lutheran church meets today 
(Thursday) at 2 at the church. 
Mrs. Evelyn Bitner has charge 
of the lesson. Ladies in charge 
of the arrangements are Mrs. 
Frank Saathoff, Mrs. George Saat
hoff and Mrs. Burdel Galloway.

Douglas Robertson has been vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Clara Game, 
while his mother, Mrs. Lorraine 
Robertson, took care of his grand
mother, Mrs. Levella Schade, who 
has been ill in Bloomington. On 
Saturday Mrs. Game and Maynard 
took Douglas to Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kay and 
son, John, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Diller, and family. They 
left for Denver, Colorado, to spend 
about ten days visiting their ^on. 
Upon their return trip Mrs. Diller 
expects to accompany them to 
Akron, Ohio, for a visit.

Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe suffer
ed a painful Injury Tuesday when 
she caught her left hand In the 
clothes wringer. The hand was 
bruised and the flesh torn. She 
is carrying It in a sling with an 
ice pack to reduce the swelling.

John Becker of Onarga, was in 
Chatsworth Saturday afternoon, 
renewing acquaintances. He was 
a schoolmate of some of the for
mer Walter girls who were also 
here attending the sale of house
hold furniture of the late George 
Walter, their father. Mr. Becker 
is now local manager of the CIPS 
at Onarga.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long and 
daughters of Oak Park and Mr. 
and Mrs A1 Campbell of Elm
hurst drove to Chatsworth on 
Memorial Day and were guests 
of the Clyde Wilsons. Mr. Camp
bell’s name Is familiar tom any 
Chatsworth folk who listen to 
station WMBI, as he is heard 
regularly on various programs 
such as "Stories of Great Chris
tians”,, "Ranger Bill" and for 
about two years conducted the 
"Momnig Devotions” program 
from 7:30 to 8:00 on Wednesday 
mornings. Mr. Campbell is also 
head of the .Continuity Depart
ment of WMBI. The Milton Mul
lins family and Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Ford and family of Qillom 
joined the group In an outdoor 
dinner together at Fairbury park 
and a lovely day was enjoyed by 
all.

1 I H  4-M 44-M-M+ + I M I I M I I I

CAN YOU NAME TEN

! ( ? f e f e f c i 0 t i 0 b a D l
BANK SERVICES?

M o s t  people are familiar with Savings Accounts 
and Checking Accounts. But when they've added 
“Safe Deposit" and "Loans” to the list, they begin 
slowing upl

It pays also to know about and use Banldng-by-
Mail Service—Auto Financing—Travelers Check* 
and Bank Drafts—Real Estate Financing—Mod
ernization Loans —Business and Personal Loans.
Not to mention the practical advisory services that 
cost you nothing but time!

Let s get better acquainted, for mutual profit

C/t/jenJ /Sank
off ChatAtocrth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Annual Report of the Village 
Treasurer, Forrest, Illinois

Submitted herewith is a report of the conditions of the funds of 
the said Village of Forrest, Illinois, for the year ending April 30, 1951.

GENERAL FUND
Receipts:
Fines ................................................................................. .......% 104.00
Liquor Licenses ......................................... ..............................  3.425.00
County Treasurer, Corporation Taxes ........................ .........  4,005.00
County Treasurer, one-half of Road and Bridge Taxes ..........  1,280.77
Fire Department calls in country ..............■........... ............. ...  125.00
Hall rent .... .......................................................... .................. ...  8.00
Pool License .......................................... ...... ...................... ....  30.00
Funds transferred from Waterworks Fund ................... ......... 2,000.00

Total Receipts ............... .................
Balance on hand April 30, 1950 ......

...$10,977.77 
„  571.62

..411,549.39To Balance ___ __ ___ ________________
Expenditures:
Salary and Expenses of Officials __________ _____ _____$ 624.00
Police — ---------------------------------------------------------------  1,079.00
Election expenses ........... ......................................... .................. 68.79
Volunteer firemen ____ _____ ________ ______________  278.00
Street repairs and truck upkeep.................................. ...........  2,093.61
Street Lighting ......      1,219.55
Insurance (building and trucks) ........................ ......................  231.89
Building repairs, phone, fuel and miscellaneous expense 416.33
Transfer to Waterworks Fund .................... ;...................... .... 3,400.00
Transfer to Motor Fuel Tax Fund ...........................................  18.92
Sewerage Bond $1,000; Interest $285.00 ....... ............ ........... 1,285.00
Dump Grounds Expense ..............................................    154.00

Total Expenditures .....................
April 30, 1951, Balance on Hand

.$10,869.09
680.30

To Balance ................................................. ..............411,549.39

WATER WORKS FUND—RECEIPTS
Water and sewer rental collections ....................................... $ 9,385.66
Transferred from General Fund ..............................................  3,400.00

Total Receipts .......................................................................... $12,785.66
April 30, 1950, Balance on hand .............................................. 73.40

To Balance ...........................   $12,859.06
E x p e n d itu re * :
Labor on repairs and new services ...................................... $ 766.56
Labor and material on new services and repairs .................. 2,317.62
Service man and meter reader ............................................... 1,330.00
New meters ..................................      334.34
Power and Light ..............................................   2,109.45
Collectors’ fees ...............................- ................................... ....  150.00
Transfer to General Fund .......................................... ........... 2,000.00
Bonds paid $2,000, Interest and coupons $1,280.00 .............. 3,280.00
Iniurance (Workmen’s Comp. & water tower) ............. .......  151.95
Funds advanced and returned to Spray Fund .....................  212.44

Total Expenditures ............................................... ....... ............ $12,652.36
April 30, 1951, Balance on hand ............................................... 206.70

To Balance ............................................................ ... $12,859.00
MOTOR FUEL TAX FUND

Receipt*:
April 30, 1950, Balance on hand ...............................................$ 40.60
State of Illinois, distribution ........................... .........  3,031.27
Transferred to General Fund ............................ ....  18.92

$ 3,050.19
To Balance .............................................. ................ 5 3,090.79

Expenditures:
Road Oil and Rock .................................. .................................$ 2,795.79
Engineering Services ......... ....................................................  115.00
Use of Tractor and Drivers ....................................................  180.00
April 30 1, 1951, Balance on Hand .... ................................  None

Balance ............................................... .............
SPRAY FUND

Receipt*.
April 30, 1950, Balance on hand ........................ ................... $
Transferred from Waterworks Fund (advanced) ........... _

Total Receipts .......................... ... ..... ...................... $
Expenditures:
Spraying Expense ....................................................................$
April 30, 1951, Balance on hand ........... ...............................

.$ 3,090.79

.12
212.44

212.56
212.56 
None

212.56Total Expenditures 
STATE OF ILLINOIS )
LIVINGSTON COUNTY ] 8S’

I, Velma B. Brown, Treasurer of the Village of Forrest, Illinois, 
do hereby declare and depose that the foregoing report is a true and 
accurate account of said F\mds of the said Village of Forrest, Iilinoia, 
and of the moneys received by me and paid out by me as Treasurer 
of the said Village of Forrest, Illinois.

VELMA B. BROWN, Village Treasurer 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this 28th day 

of May, A.D. 1951.
WM. G. FOLLMER, Notary Public

I*-
GENERAL INFORMATION OF APRIL SO, 1061

Waterworks and Sewerage Bonds Outstanding--------------- $31,000j00
General Obligation Banda Outstanding---------         3,000.00- --------------- TT- _____ 2400XX)

=  V
-

Anticipation W arraht*_________________
Combined Water and Sewerage Sendees In
Water Sendees Only ..................  ................................  V
Sewer Services O n ly___________ _____________ -___ _ 4
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o m G  t o  ( f h u r c l ^
SAINTS P C n t t  AND FAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00. 
Week-day Mass—7:00 am .

R. E. Raney, Pastor

m i l  BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a m. A r

chie Perkins, assistant superin
tendent.

Morning worship, 11:00 am .
BYF—7:00 pm. Mis Irene As

kew, sponsor.
Adult Bible Class, Sunday night 

at 7:00.
Evening Gospel Hour, 8:00.
Mid-week Prayer and Praise, on 

Wednesday at 8 pm.
The annual DVBS sponsored by 

the First Baptist church will be
gin Monday, June 11, and continue 
throughout the 22nd. The final 
program will be presented Sun
day night, June 24th. See our ad 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
Plaindealer.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

8T. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
The third Sunday after Trinity. 
Bible School at 9:15 a.m. Graded 

classes and studies. Clarence 
Bayston, superintendent.

Divine Worship at 10:30 am. 
Pastoral message, “The Commu
nion of Saints’*. Text I John 1:1, 
8, 6-7.

Women’s Misisonary Federation 
group meeting at St. Peter church, 
Crescent City, Tuesday, June 12.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

IN MEMOEIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

wife and mother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Harms who passed away on June 
IS, 1960.
It is lonesome here without you, 
So quiet, sad and blue 
It seems as if the silence 
Stands still and waits for you.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
HAS PARADE

The children of the Calvary 
Baptist Sunday school, with their 
friends and relatives, held a pa
rade Saturday afternoon in prep
aration for their Bible school.

The group was led by Policeman 
Crews in the squad car, followed

More and more each day we miss *>y “ truck bearing "Ranger,'* the 
you Gospel horse. Many boys and

Friends may think the wound has 8lrls were on decorated bibycles 
healed and rticydes, some pushsed doll

Put they little know the sorrow buggies, others marched and car- 
That lies within our hearts con- fled signs. Behind the children

William Dehm; Arthur Cording, 
son of Mrs. Ruth Cording; son of 
Mrs. Ruth Cording; David McKin
ley, son of Mr mad Mrs. Clarence 
McKinley, and George Farley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley.

James Kuntz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. FTank Kuntz and Arthur 
Cording received the sacrament 
of baptism.

o-------------
BALL POINT pens—the good 

kind—11.00 at Plaindealer office.

SCHOOL CLOSES
With distribution of report 

cards, on Thursday a t the grade 
school and issuing of credit cards 
and grade cards a t the high school 
on Friday morning, the school 
year of 1960-61 for Chatsworth 
Unit drew to a close.

Most of the teachers, except 
those who reside in Chatsworth, 
left Friday for their homes.

—Go to Church Sunday—

vV i » v 9T t\. !
Thursday, Jons 7,

Daniel J. Morrell, a leading iron
master. backed William Kelly in 
making his first commercial eoo- 
verter in 1861. Kelly had invented 
the pneumatic method of making 
“mild steel'' about the same time 
sa Sir Henry Bessemer of England. 
Morrell was one of the men who 
launched high tonnage steelmaking 
in tha United States.

nans a turkiah tow 
tom of the diahpan for 
whan washing the * 
Whan washing dishes 
rubber mat may be un 
a

—Try the want ads for results.

cealed.
Husband and Children

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 am . Mrs. 

Jerry Rosendahl, assistant sup’t., 
will be in charge. A. B. Collins, 
sup’t, will be in attendance at the 
annual conference session a t Jack
sonville. The question of a change 
of hour of the Sunday services 
will be brought up at this time.

There will be no morning ser
vice, due to the annual conference 
session.

The Methodist Men’s organiza
tion will entertain the men from 
the Baptist church and the Evan
gelical United Brethren church. 
Dan Zehr, a prominent lay man 
from Pontiac, will bring the chal
lenge to the men, which will be 
followed by recreational fellowship 
and refreshments. All the men 
of the three churches are urged 
to attend. The service will start 
at 7:80 p.m. and the fellowship 
service will begin at 8:30

T h e  co-operative Vacation 
Church School will start at 1:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, June 12. The 
school will be held Tuesday thru 
Fridays, ending on June 29. The 
first three departments, through 
the junior group, will meet in the 
Evangelical church. The inter
mediate department will meet In 
the Methodist church. Trans
portation from the school to the

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 am., Sunday school. Class

es for every age.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Message, “The High Calling of the 
Church of Jesus Christ’'. Recep
tion of new members will follow 
the message.

6:30 pm., Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic service. 

A special youth film will be 
shown. This film, “Forgotten 
Valley” should be seen by all 
Bible school children. It is evan
gelistic and true to the Bible 
throughout. A cardial welcome 
is extended to the village to a t
tend.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer ser- 
vcie followed by choir practice

Monday, June 4-15, DVBS. 9:00 
to 11:45 am . Games, Bible 
stories, handwork. All boys and 
girls are welcome

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

People ore Planting
Of the total acreage of tree* 

planted In this country in 1950, 73 
per cent was owned by private In
dividuals and organisations. This 
1950 total of 397,700 acres was an 
increase of 131,300 acres over the 
1949 total.

were several carloads of adults. 
The procession passed along Main 
street and down to the Calvary 
Baptist church, where Ranger did 
some tricks to entertain the chil
dren.

METHODIST CHURCH 
RECEIVES NEW MEMBERS

Worship service, 10:30 a.m.
All male chorus program, 7:30

Sunday morning a class of boys 
received membership In the 
Methodist church. Rev. Clarence 
Bigler has been personally con-

pm.
ducting this class in church train
ing.

See you in church next Sunday Boys who were admitted to 
night. church membership included Ver-

T. Wentland, Minister neil Dehm, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I*M STILL Y O U R  B IG G ES T  
BARGAIN AND BEST SERVANT

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

10:00 a.m. Special annual Chil
dren’s day worship and program.

7:30 pm. No warship service In 
our church. Our Evangelical men 
will be guests of the Methodist 
men in their church.
Mid Week Activties

Monday evening, June 11th, at 
7:30 the Youth Fellowship lawn 
party at Whittenbargers.

Daily Vacation Bible School be
gins at the Evangelical church 
Tuesday afternoon, June 12th at 
1:30. Daily sessions, 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m., Tuesdays through Fridays.

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

- U - L A R
RKMKMBIR DAD

For Father’s Day—for men- 
about - to - be - married— 
for happy graduates—there 
Is no gift with the beauty or 
durability of fine jewelry. A 
wide range of prices.

JUNE 17
WITH

MEN’S GOLD RING, 
UNUSUAL DESIGN

£ladthkal
S i f U

Since Dad * Ike one who foots the b is , he know* the money- 
tevioq velue of Reddy Kfcowett in the home end in hit business, 
too. Dad wfl #9100 that e |ob done the Low Cost Dec trie Way 

is better done, more quickly done, at lower cost.

TO

At the A

During 
Speedway no Ion* 

Full Field of

TIME TRIALS 1

A handsome gentleman's 
ring: semi-precious stone 
beautifully mounted in 14-k 
gold in a very fine design.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a 

tentative budget and appropria-. 
tion ordinance for road and 
bridge purposes of the Town of j • •

•  17-JEWEL WATCH 
there Is no glftDfeteotneta
piece with a 17 jewel move
ment and an attractive case.

•ELEC TR IC  SHAVER
•ELEC TR IC  ROWER 

TOOLS
•SUNLAM P 

•H EA T  LAMP 
•ELEC TR IC  FAN 
•ELEC TR IC  BLANKET 

•  RADIO O F HIS OW N

Yos, Roddy’s a true friend of the femly “breed winner", end 
the lowest paid servant you can have. In the home, office, 
factory end term, Reddy, Your Servant of the Century, b  always 

wiling to take over the drudge work, end you’re money ahead 

when he does.

Reddy's wage* ere the lowest item on the femly budget. And 
think of all the iobs he can do for you. Hen now to use him 

more!

homes will be provided. All those chatsworth, in the County of Liv- 
not attending other churches are ingston state  of Illinois, for the

H uff an d  W olf Je w e lry
SIC YOUR 

KilCTIUCAL 
DEAiCJt

urged to come to this school. 
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

fiscal year beginning March 27, 
1951, and ending March 24, 1952,

__ _____ _ will be on file and conveniently
I available to publie inspection at 

KVANGK! ?f  A| . I the office of the Town Clerk from 
BRETHREN CHURCHES j and after 0ne o’clock p.m., the

E,n,n»n,le, '31st day of May,

127 South Schuyler Avenue 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Fathe

::

I .P W  r n $ T  E^SF N TIAL

‘117} '1

„ ^  . . t-, i ,„ i  of May, 1951, at the9:00 am., Childrens Day pro- offl(4  ln thls Town
„ . . , „  , 1 and that final action on this ondi-10:00 am., Sunday school. Chris 0 wiU ^  taken by the High-

Jensen, superintendent. | way Commissioner at a meeting
Daily vacation Bible school be- ^  hpId flt chatsworth, 111., at * 

gins Monday momng, June 11th 3 0>clock p m the 3oth day Qf
at 9 am

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. LJoyd 1 

Voss, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
Theme "A Child in the Midst’’.
8:00 p.m. Children Day and 

daily vacation Bible school pro
gram and exhibit. Everybody wel-j 
come to this fine service.

Thursday night. June 14, Youth 
fellowship in home of Clarence 
Faust at 8 p.m. Donald Freiden 
is leader Roll call to be a Pro
verb. Special number by Barbara 
Bauerle.

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

June, 1951.
ARTHUR G. WALTER, 

Clerk

Office On* Bloch North of Cbm 
Bank Comm

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Daily 1:30-J .-00 P.M. (except 

Tbunday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

j Monday, Wedn»*day, Friday and
Saturday — J AO-J A0 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Tuesday 1:19 to JA0 p. a .

and by appointment 
OFFI6E PHONE I36R-2

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
O PTO M ETRIST  

Closed Tbunday Afternoon* 
Om t W adt’t  Drag St or* 

PHONE S3 FAIRBURY, ILL

Dr. D. E. KUllp
DENTIST

18-VOICE MALE 
CHORUS AT CULLOM 
MENNONITE CHURCH

The public is cordially invited 
to hear the 18-voice all male 
chorus of the Roanoke Mennonite 
church give am usical program 
this coming Sunday evening, June 
10, at 7:30p. m.( DST) at the 
Mennonite church of Cullom. The 
program wil include many fine, 
inspiring gospel sogs sung not only 
by this unique all male chorus but 
also by an accomplished male 
quartet.

Come meet this fine group of 
Christian men who have dedicated 
their voices to the Lord. Come to
worship, come to sing, and come 
to hear the old fashioned gospel 
in the old fashioned way. Hear 
the men who enthusiastically say, 
“We sing because we have a won
derful Savior of whom we love to 
sing."

Services this Sunday, June 10, 
as follows:

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

11
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Some day I'm going to own a Roadmastar

FARM ERS EVERYW HERE 

USE

FOUR 
LEAF
Piwdond lick 

PHOSPHATE

CHATSWORTH PHONE I S3

o
Dr. J. H. G addisorratarnqax*v.• hrj JfiW!► JJO I

Boon: 9-5:30 dofljr «*c.
13 noon. Evenings by

BECAUSE 
on Farm after Fan 
it  gets BEST RESULTS I

O NE thing that interests us mightily is 
the fact that so many people are step

ping up, when they buy automobiles, a

W e’ve been looking at surveys, and it seems 
that just about everyone wants a better car 
than the one he’s now driving.
So we know how you feel, and w e’d like to  
help you make your dreams come true.

W e ’d like you to discover how fine a  fine 
car can be.
We’d like you to stretch out in the room o f  
a  Roadmastbr—feel the luxury of its double
depth cushions—stroke the fine texture of 
its fabrics.
W e’d like you to know the proud levelness 
of its ride—and its gentle obedience to  your

We’d like to show you the many extras this 
custom-built Buick provides —at no extra 
charge when we come to make out a  bill 
of sale.

more luxury—a smoother ride—more con* 
veniences — more thrill in a Roadmaster 
than in any other car in the fine-car field.

B u t  above a l l ,  w e ’d lik e  you to  experi
en ce  tw o  t h r i l l s  fo u n d  e x c lu s iv e ly  in  
Roadmasters.

But whj  ̂spoil the thrill of discovery? Come 
find out for yourself how^ompletely a 1951 
Roadmastbr fulfills the dreams of the car 
you hope sometime to own.

Last 1 
ARR 
GiftS 
F o r i

hand on the wheel. .

One is the smooth m ight of its Fireball 
Engine. The other is the supreme simplicity 
of Dynaflow Drive, which is, incidentally, 
one of the many features included in the 
price.

W e try to hold down our en
thusiasm in talking about this 
masterful beauty.
We m ight claim  —you’ll find  
m ore room — m ore com fort —

And let us whisper something to you: The 
cost of making this step to Roadmastbr 
ownership is less than most people believe.

R O A D M A S T E R
T*aa l» HtNRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N.fwofl, ovory Mo-day i VOUR KtY TO ORfATfR VAlUt

to

BJCBT EDWARDS 
PteM  S47S
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BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Main
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THE CHATSWORTH H AIN D EAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

be toured during other clew per
iod*.

On Friday, June 22, the group 
will go to Bloomington, where 
they will visit the Joseph Monte- 
fiore Temple, the Jewish Syna
gogue there. They will attend the 

I regular weekly service, after 
(which they will talk with Rabbi 
Louis A. Josephson, who will an
swer questions which might arise. | 

I These tours will fit in with the

C tm  Care
The care of children who are o< 

the same age cannot be reduced to 
a formula because no two children 
are exactly alike, not even Identical 
twins.

ITU Hit Language
English is the modern world’s 

most widely read language. Some
thing like three-fourths cf all the 
letters are written and hall the 
newspapers printed in English.

If you have only a few fruit trees 
and berry bushes, you can wait 
until March 1 to start pruning. 
Prune grapes, apples, and sour 
cherries first, peaches, raspberries, 
currants, and sweet cherries later.

Get Rich Plan Bockfim
BRUSSELS, Belgium — Bel

gium is having its trouble. A 
firm recently advertised that 
young white mice were needed in 
laboratory experiments end of
fered thousands for sale at $3 a 
pair. The advertisement offered 
to buy back the resulting droves 
of young white mice at 48 cents 
a head.

Thousands of Belgians pur
chased the mice. They produced 
thousands upon thousands of 
white mice but no profits. Crates 
of white mice came by the car
load to the unsuspecting rail
road statlonmaster at Charleroi 
—the address listed by the ad
vertisers.
, When they remained uncol

lected after several days, he bad 
them destroyed. The thousands 
more that kept arriving were 
shipped back to the senders.

Frantic Belgians, some -with 
as many as 800 white mice in 
their homes and many more 
coming regularly, called in po
lice. But the authorities said 
there was no legal basis for any 
action against anybody—except 
perhaps those would-be breeders 
who tried to wash their hands 
of the whole thing by turning 
loose their white mice in the 
streets.

The Co-operative Vacation 
Church School will have a special 
course for intermediates this year.
The junior high school age group 
this year will meet separately 
from the other groups, plan their 
own program, and follow more or 
less their own schedule. Al
though they will still be a part of 
the school, they will meet in the other class work which the youth 
Methodist church, while the others will have. The course is entitled 
are meeting In the Evangelical “One Church and One World." and 
church. Mrs. Walter Lee will be will deal with the ecumenical 
their leader, and she has announc- church. The purpose is to pre- 
ed that there are scheduled field sent the Great Protestant move- 
trips through the churches of the ment, and how the various church- 
community, studying the symbol- e i work together. The unnit it- 
ism of the various buildings. Their self is planned by an interdenom- 
visits will include Saints Peter inatial board. The course will 
and Paul Catholic church on place Christ a t the center, with 
Thursday, June 14; the two Bap- the churches as the Instrument
«•« church,. on Juno 19. ond ,he
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran, Au a„  member.oT oth- 
church on June 21. The Metho- Pr church schools are ureed to

PAULA. GANNON, MX).
Specializing in Medical and Surgical Diseases 

of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

420 North Chicago Street
Pontiac, Illinois 

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

Office Phone 5420 Residence Phone 2448

TO ALL STOCK CARS 
At the American Legion Speedway

FAIRBUKY, ILLINOIS

p u t  t h e  B  o n  
r i s i n g  c o s t s

During the Remainder of the Racing Season
Speedway no longer operating under sanction of Port DeFraties 

Full Field of C an Guaranteed Every Wednesday Night 
No Yellow Flags In Use

TIME TRIALS 1:80 (Daylight Time) FIRST RACE 8:80
Married Women Seen 
Best Labor Source 
For Defense ProgramTOTAL PRICE $1.00

CHILDREN I t  AND UNDER, FREE CHICAOO—Married women must 
provide the bulk of the new labor 
force required for all-out defense 
production, a leading home econo
mist here predicts, in offering work
ing wives four simple rules for 
maintaining household efficiency.

“With virtually all male employa
bles either already working or 
slated for military service and 
nearly all the available single wom
en also employed, it is obvious that 
a great percentage of defense work
ers must come from the ranks of 
married women," Betty Ware 
Browning, director of home econo
mics for Nesco, Inc., said. "These 
women can do two jobs successful
ly and without impairment of thetr 
own or their family’s welfare If 
they plan properly and have the 
proper equipment."

To handle their home chores suc
cessfully Miss Browning advises 
married women to:

1. Organize your work properly. 
Establish definite times to do speci
fic jobs, plan menus at least a week

. ■♦**»<* schedule all hdusehold activi
ties and keep to the schedule.

I 8. Take full advantage of modern 
labor-saving devices. Mechanize 
your home as fully as possible with 
such elds as electric roarer?, mix
ing machines, automatic home laun
dry equipment pressure cookers 
and pressure pan, vacuum clean-

■ era ah& the various other appliances
■ that save time end effort

8. Cut down food preparation time 
by using frozen foods, prepared bis
cuit and cake mixes, packaged 
meats end vegetables and other 
posttrar food developments that re
quire little advance preparation.

4. Do all your shopping In one 
weekly trip to the supermarket

•  tt*« Aetoietln Bums oil. No 
fire-tending, no shoveling of 
ashes,

* It’s Cleans No fuel-grime If you’re looking for a way to hold the line against 
increasing power and labor costs, look closely at 
the Allis-Chalmers Model B.

This may be the year to add a second tractor 
on your farm. With two tractors, you can double 
up on rush field jobs or keep one tractor in the 
field while the other is hauling and doing odd 
jobs. The B will mechanize many chores at low 
cost — give you more time in the field.

The Model B is recognized as the standard of 
economy . . .  a down-to-earth tractor at a down- 
to-earth price. Can it help you cut costs this year? 
It's an idea worth thinking over. Stop in and 
talk to us.

H nti Powerful—heats u 
to 4 or 5 rooms wit 
“warm-floor" comfortF a t h e r  s  D a y ,  J u n e  1 7
B a s t s — w a  can in s ta ll 
without “tearing up" your 
house.

B Wide ftaape af Size* and 
Models to suit your partic
ular needs: See us for the 
sight Installation for your 
home.

Wo’ro wait lag this offer to 
induce you to buy in our 
slow season Instead of in 
our Fall rash. See ns now 
— save money — get this 
hatter heat:

If 8
Later
Than
You ThinkJ low Down Payment 

— Ia*y Terms I
Offer Good Until July t i l t  Only

R O S E N B O O M  B R O S .
PLUMBING . .  HEATING . . SHEET METAL WORK

PHONE 78 -  CHATSWORTH

SALKS A N D  S E R V I C E

O veracker’s Garage
NORTH SIDE

Stvdm fs Perform Unmual 
Jobs While Earninf D sfrsst

NEW YORK—According to John 
F. X. Ryan, undergraduate place
ment director at City College of 
New York, students are still per
forming unusual jobs while earning 
their degrees.

Probably the first American to 
work his Way through college was 
Zecharlah Brig den. He earned 23 
shillings, 8 pence a week as a bell 
ringer at Harvard college in 1684.

Today students art still doing un
usual Jobs. A father called Ryan 
Just before Christmas and requested 
a student with a "deep. Jolly voice” 
for a Job. The student with the re
quired voice reported for work and 
discovered he was to play Santa 
Claus to the man’s three children. 
He played his part behind a screen.

Of more than 10,000 Jobs listed by 
the placement bureau at City col
lege, magazine aaleamen are in 
great demand, but Ryan finda stu
dents are reluctant to take the rlak 
of a commission. They prefer a sure 
return.

Hundreds of students, he said, 
would rather risk getting rashea 
when employed by a New Jeriey 
chemical testing company to waar 
dyes and chemicals on their skins to 
test reactions. For this Job they get 
|0 a "patch test"

There are taxicab drivers, police
men and firemen attending the col
lege, and on* student is a meat 
carver for a large packing house. 
Others walk dogs for "canine 
duba", baby ait, do personal shop
ping or wait on tables.

Th* Sfyl*1!n* D . l » »  4 Door M o *  
(Continuation ot Itondord oqvlpmomt ana trim llluo- 
hotad It dopondant upon araitobilttt o4 motor.ol.l

• £ a U |  Yes, Chevrolet s
111 IT S  T I B l O e  the longest car in 
its field . . .  a strapping, streamlined 
197% inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its field . . . 
3125 pounds? of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its 
field . • . 58% inches between centers of 
the rear wheels . . . with all this means in 
terms of extra comfort, roadability and 
S a fe ty ! fStyMIn* O* Lum  4-Door Sedan,

1 aWppino weight without apare tire.

. . .  a n d  fln a st  
n o -sh ift d riv in g  

a t  lo w e st co st w ith

Automatic Trontmlstlon*

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Power glide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
coif—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Tranimittion and lOi-b.p. Valrrinlltad Engine optional on 
Da Lttxt models at extra coil.

Last Minute 
ARROW ^
Gift Suggestions 
For Father’s Day

1* I J  § Chevrolet is the only 
IT S  T I 6 I Q S  low-priced car offer

ing the surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher 
. . . extra-efficient Valve-in-Head engine 
performance. . .  the outstanding comfort of 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . and the 
combined safety-protection of Panoramic 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in its 
field I

line in its field!
Think! Lowest-priced line in its field! 
And exceedingly economical to oper
ate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you want the best buy 
you can possibly get. That’s exactly 
wbat you do get in America’s largest 
and finest low-priced Car. Come in 
see and order this better value—nov

O tlt C m  to Bo Sholtori 
fiarofo Dorlng Poaootlno

OSLO, Norway — Some 800,000 
cubic test of rock will be blastetd 
out of a hill near the royal palace in 
the center of Oslo for the first of 
four public air raid shelters plan
ned for the Norwegian capital.

The shelter will have two floors 
with room for about 4,000 people 
and Is scheduled for completion by 
the end of 1081. In peacetime It will 
be used as a garage for 110 auto- 
mobiles. a •

Work on Oslo’s three other air raid 
shelters will start this year. Shelter 
for a total of 48,000 people will be 
provided in the first building stag*.

r C H E V R O L E T  .

F O U M ’ Y  CHUVltOIJ I i.U  liS
vV O M M M M  £ a l
*V' (HAISVVORIH III W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E
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LOCAL BRIEF?
Mias Ruth Brenneman left Sat

urday for her home in Minier.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis and 

son of Martinton visited at the 
Marxmiller home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry English en
tertained several relatives at a 
fine fried chicken dinner Sunday 
a t their home north of Piper City. 
Included in the guests were Mrs. 
Vera Law and daughter, Dottle, of 
Piper City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Omer Lindquist and son, Marian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisenhel- 
der and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porter
field, all of Chatsworth.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield is ex
pected to return home today from 
Los Angeles, California, where she 
was called recently by the death 
of her brother-in-law, Merle Bath. 
Jean Porterfield is also expected 
home Friday from Lansing, where 
she has completed a year’s teach
ing in the junior high school. She 
nas been re-engaged to teach 
home economics next school year.

FIREMEN MEET
Members of the Chatsworth 

Fire District meet this evening 
Thursday at T p.m, at the fire 
station.

Princess Theatre
CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS

AIR CONDITIONED
Friday, Saturday June 8-9

TECHNICOLOR!

“Wyoming Mail”
With Stephen McNally 

and Alexis Smith
Sunday, Monday June 10-11

TECHNICOLOR!

“Royal Wedding”
With Fred Astaire,

Jane Powell and Peter Law ford
Tues. Wednes. June 12-13

“Cause for Alarm”
With Loretta Young And 

Barry Sullivan

Stock Car Race 
Accident Victim 
Dies of Burns

Charles Ruppel, 17, of Elmhurst, 
who was burned in a stock car 
race collision Wednesday night at 
the Fairbury race track died at 
11:19 a.m. (daylight) Friday in 
Fairbury hospital.

Ruppel was fatally burned as 
the result of a collision between 
his car and the car following him 
on the northeast curve of the 
Amercian Legion Speedway track. 
Ruppel’s racer was overturned 
when . it was struck by a third 
car and the gasoline tank ex
ploded, eve loping Ruppel and hsl 
car In flames.

Ruppel managed to free him
self from his safety belt and raced 
down the track with his clothing 

I aflame. Kenneth Ward, also or 
Elmhurst and owner of the car 
Ruppel was driving, caught Ruppel 
and with the help of several 
spectators managed to throw him 
to the ground, smothering the 
flames.

Ward received burns on his 
hands but was released from the 
hospital after first aid treatment.

------------- o-------------
ROYAL NEIGHBORS HAVE 
COUNTY CONVENTION

The Royal Neighbors of Living
ston county will hold the county 
convention in the high school gym 
at Chatsworth Monday, June 11. 
There will be an afternoon and 
evening session.

Registration will begin at one 
o’clock in the afternoon and the 
program and school of instruction 
will be at 1:30. The business of 
the society will also be transacted 
at this session.

At 5:30 a dinner will be served 
to all members who hdve reserva
tions in the dining room of the 
Methodist church.

The evening session will begin 
at 7:30, during which a number of 
candidates will be initiated. Also 
at this session the Pontiac Camp 
will put on a memorial service for 
members who have passed away 
since the last county meeting.

A distinguished visitor at the 
convention will be Mrs. Anna 
Cooley, Supreme Receiver, of Rock 
Island.

Central Hieatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Movies are better than ever!

Huindky, Friday and Saturday 
June 7-8-9

Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30

&&fi1 hit

r /

NEWS CARTOON

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
June 10-11-12

Continuous Sunday From 2:00

Vegetable Crop Grower*
Illinois vegetable crop growers 

earned seven per cent less In 1950 
than in 1949, but ranked sixth in the 
nation in total acreage of process
ing crops.

------------- o---- ---------
f' World’s U n .o s |« i

It is estimated that nearly 2,800 
anguages are spokra in the world 
oday

LUTHERANS HAVE 
BIBLE SCHOOL

The Vacation Bible school began 
this week at St. Pauls Lutheran 
church. About 40 children are

s s t .  j s r s s r  &  .............. <■................
Hummel and Miss Joyce Hoeger. j Balthas Fox and his sons Ray 
Miss Betty Ashman and Miss B ar-, and Robert of Saunemin have

Don't Read This * - -
By R. T. Lynge 

Soil Otssefvstloo Technician

bara Warder have charge of the 
primary. Miss Mary Ann Fless- 
ner and Miss Verna Gillett are 
teaching the juniors. Rev. Karl 
Trost has charge of the entire 
school. There is no class for the 
intermediates as they are receiv
ing special instruction in the reg
ular catechism class.

CALVARY BAPTIST BIBLE 
SCHOOL OPENS

been doing their farming the con
servation way for the last ten 
years.

Mr. Fox said, there is as much 
difference in farming the conser
vation way to the old way of 
going up and down the hills as 
there is between farming with 
horses and the modem tractors:

Ray said that contour farming 
is much easier on the tractors be
cause all of the traveling is done

Vacation Bible school began j0n the level thereby Umlnating 
this week on Monday morning and the hard pull up over the Mil. 
will continue each week day morn-, Robert said that contour farm
ing through this week and next, i lng makes the rainfall walk to the 
The sessions last from 9:00 until lower end of the farm rather than
11:45.

There is a Beginners’ depart
ment, taught by Mrs. Naomi Wil
son with Miss Shirley Lang and

wash down the slope and taking 
many tons of top soil with It.

All three of the Foxes said not 
only conservation farming made

Miss Lonnie Mae Warder as help- our work easier and more enjoy- 
ers. Mrs. Clarence Lee has charge abie but r  has increased our com 
of the Primary, assisted by Mrs. yjeld ten to twenty bushels per
Clyde Wilson. Mrs. Rowgo has 
the Juniors and Rev. Rowgo is 
teaching the Intermediates.

The Scripture Press material is

acre.
The following soil conservation 

practices can be found on the Fox 
farm, located two miles north ot

being taught to about 50 boys and saunemin on state  Route 47. ^  
girls who are enrolled. flumes, grass water ways contour

Closing exercises will be held farm|ng field terraces one year 
at the church Friday evening, o)(j Multiflora Rose fence and a 
June 15th, at 7:30. The public is goaj roUrtion with plenty of deep 
invited to attend this service.

Girl Scouts Take 
Bus Trip To 
Chicago

Forrest News Notes
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
SOCIAL ACTION 
COMMTTEE MEETS

The cabinet of the Livingston 
County Social Action Committee 
met In the Fairbury Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon. Plans 
were discussed for an amendment 
to the Constitution and for the 
annual meeting of the association.

Reports were made that minors 
are being sold alcoholic drinks In 
many taverns over the county and 
that chance games and selling 
chances are still tolerated in many 
places. Action Is planned to cor
rect these violations.

Representatives from Pontiac, 
Flanagan, Fairbury, F o r r e s t ,  
Chatsworth, Dwight and Saune
min were present for the cabinet 
meeting. sp

. o ---- -------
Forrest Store 
Closing Out 
Entire Stock

The entire stock of Richmond's 
Dry Goods and Gift Shop at For
rest Is to be sold out at a tale 
which Is to begin Friday morning 
and continue until everything is 
sold.

C. M. Richmond who operated 
the store with his late wife has 
decided to retire from business 
and according to reports will 
make his future home in Decatur.

rotted legumes and grasses.
The Foxes are starting a new

practice this year. They are go- . _
ing to put their grass sileage in He has dentlfled with For-
a stack. A demonstration o f ™ *  buaine“  Interests for almost 
stacking alfalfa grass sUeage will 3° Vf*™ and to W * 1"* In 
be held on this farm next Monday the drT ^ood. business operated a

Scouts accom- June 11 from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. maat ™ai* et and ^ al*
All farmers interested in this ^  thp buIld|n^ the

Seventeen Girl
panied by their leaders, Mrs.
James Hubly and Mrs. Richard new practice should come to the
Deputy and several mothers in- Fox farm some time during the Forregt was ^  gold to th<> 
eluding Mrs. Charles Culkin, Mrs. day of June 11. Put this down 
Lester Herkert, Mrs. John Rob- as a MUST, 
erts, Mrs. Wayne Sargeant Mrs.! ---------
Clifford McGreal and Mrs. Robert DIESEL REPLACES 
Koehler took a bus trip Wednes- STEAM ENGINES 
day to Mooseheart, Brookfield Zoo ON 8TREATOR
and the Chicago airport. On their!   . . . .  . _  „
return trip they stopped in Kan-1 ^  Wabash Railroad replaced
kakee for a chicken supper. steam power with Diesel on the

Bachtold brothers and it will be 
occupied by their parents who will 
move here from Cropsey

------------- o-------------
FORREST 8T. PAUL'8 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M. E. Schroeder, Paslor 
9 a m.—Divine services.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

Business Men 
To Relocate 
Movie Screen

At the business men’s meeting 
Monday night It was decided to 
relocate the free movie screen. 
The arrangement of taut Satur
day night was successful from a 
parking and traffic standpoint but 
there were some Justifiable com
plaints for reasons not anticipated 
when the change was made.

The plan now Is to locate the 
screen a t the west edge of the 
city park. Cars will be parked 
on the Livingston Grain Company 
lot facing east but space will be 
reserved for the benches directly 
west of the screen. The pars on 
main street will be parked the 
same as any other day of the week 
except the cars parked diagonally 
o i the north side of main street 
may be backed into position If 
the owners desire. This will leave 
main street open to two lanes of 
traffic and the motorists are cau
tioned to drive carefully. Double 
parking will not be permitted 
without permission from the of
ficer on duty. The one short 
block east of Livingston Grain 
warehouse will still remain the 
only one blocked to traffic.

Please Instruct your children to 
cross the streets cautiously.

------------------- 0------------- J
Child’s Vocabulary

Reading to a child Is a good way 
to help him acquire the vocabulary 
he will need to enjoy a richer end 
better life, both at home and at 
school.

On Friday the girls plan to Forrest-Streator branch The two
pick up scrap paper and maga- enK,ne* *'hlcb ha'('e ****} KOr r e s t  MFTHOniHT
zines as a monev makine D ro- used to P°wer the Streator and FORREST METHODIST

j Cornell turn-around locals are to CHURCH NOTES 
________ __________ : be retired from service. Since | P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

1 only one Diesel locomotive will i
be used on both jobs, the Cornell

News Short Subjects

Wed., Thurs. June 13-11
Job Days This Week. The sal
ary will be $525 unless claimed 
June 6th.

b a* cost-na mi-tmr out
Selected Short Subjects

Virginia Hieatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

SUNDAY SHOWS 
Continuous from 2:00 DOT 

Week Nights 7:30 DOT

Thursday June 7

“The Man Who 
Cheated Himself”
With Lee Cobb, Jane Wyatt

Friday, Saturday June 8-9

“Redwood Forest 
Trail*”

With REX ALLEN

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
June 10-11-12

“Queen for a Day”
With Jack Bailey, M. C.

Based on one of the most 
popular radio programs

Wed., Thurs. June 13-14

“Harvey”
With James Stewart and 

Josephine Hull

r P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E f l T
fOHTIAC

Friday, Saturday June 8-9
Folks! this is one of Roy’s best 
pictures—we urge you to see it. 

ROY ROGERS in

“The Trail of
Robin Hood”

i and Tuesday 
18-12

(as >

‘Bedtime for Bonzo*
It's  the story about the chimp 
TT-1— , A m  18-16

“Inside Straight”

E A G L E
T-nzrr

Now Showing!
Thais Saturday June 0

Dennis Morgan *■

“Raton Pass’*
All the thrills and exciting 

drama of the old West!
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 
..Wednesday, June 10-11-12-13..

Gregory Peck In
an ouHanding drama 

Action Galore 1

“Only the Valiant”
Bugs Bunny Cartoon Added

HOME BUIUSAU 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Chatsworth Home Bureau tra*n become a night job, ac- 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. cording to E. R. Merifield, Wabash 
Wayne Sargeant and installed the af>ent at Forrest The Cornell 
new officers. Mrs. Sargeant is crew will go to work about 9 p.m. 
president; Mrs. Clara Game vice- an<* (be Streator crew In the 
president; Mrs. Robert Koehler,,! morning.
secretary; Mrs. Harold Dassow, ™ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ™ 
treasurer. (

The Home Adviser, Miss Helen 
Marshall, gave the lesson on 
"Changing the Color You Wear 
With Age.”

Mrs. S. J. Porterfield had charge 
of the recreation. Mrs. Elmer 
Dassow was the assisting hostess.

------------- o-------------
ATTENTION, CHATS
WORTH CITIZENS

The Chatsworth Girl Scouts will 
have their paper drive Friday,
June 8th.

Anyone living In town should 
have their papers tied in small 
bundles and sitting in front of 
their houses..

Anyone living in the country, 
please take paper to the home 
of Charles Culkin, Clifford Mc
Greal, Wayne Sargeant, James 
Hubly or Robert Koehler.

9:45 a.m., Sunday church school. 
No church worship service on 

account of the annual conference. I 
7:00 p.m.. Men’s Brotherhood 

meeting. This is ladies night. 
Bmg your wife or another guest 
This will be a pot luck supper. 
Welcome.

Cards and Gifts of all 
kinds for 

Father's Day 
June 17th

C O N I B E A R  
D R U G  S T O R E

CHATSWORTH. DLL.

REV.

118
Rev. flyman ffoore, pastor of 

the Forrest Church of God, was 
elected president of the Anderson 
College State Alumni association 
of 101 members at a meeting held 
Friday May 26, a t Danville. Rev. 
and Mr*. Moore attended the 
meeting.

Performance
Nearly 00 per cent of the paa- 

•enger service, nearly 50 per cent 
ot the freight traffic, and 00 par 
cent of the switching service la now 
handled by diesel-electric locomo
tives.

m ss m m  
[nooses wmret)

O u tid tlO lu U V

Dti Foot " W  b rich In tt- 
tanium dioxide, the whitest 
of all pigments. Keeps houses 
looking "freshly painted” for 
years. Try it on your house!

A s a  wihes
I

Baldwin Hardware

* * » •  r ^ r f r
b . -A-4 J f i

BIRTHDAY SURPRISES
On May 24th friends surprised 

Mrs. Walter Grieder at her home, 
honoring her birthday by bringing 
gifts and providing a lunch. The 
entire group spent a pleasant eve
ning.

Twenty-seven friends from 
Strawn and Chatsworth gathered 
at the Elmer Grosenbach home 
May 30 in honor of his birthday. 
The evening was spent in games, 
music and visiting. He received 
many nice gifts, after which a nice 
lunch was served.

ELAINE HUBLY 
HOSTESS TO 
JUNIOR FARMERS

The fifth meeting of the Chats
worth Junior Farmers was held 
at the home of Elaine Hubly. A 
committee of five was appointed 
for planning a tour of the 4-H 
projects.

Pan Kerber acted as assistant 
leader since Clarence Bennett was 
unable to be there.

Club books and manuals were 
given out. Talks were given by 
Barbara Kerber, Patty Kerber, 
John Haberkom and Elizabeth 
Monahan. Tom Kerber gave a 
talk on the judging tour they at 
tend In Dwight.

The meeting was adjourned by 
saying the pledge.

Geed Week
The way a person does his Job 

may seem only remotely connected 
with the way be sleep* at night, but 
bow he tleepe plays a much more 
important part hi his dally Ufa than 
he thinks. One's power to work 
and concentrate is hinged upon his 
power to rest and relax. Good 
bedding Is the only way he eee be 
sure that his time spent hi bed Is 

to the

Only $474.00 im  
$44.50 0ernMHft

___ -  , U t  standard plck*4»P 1
(Vfe-ton Ww-aWle

PICK-UP

Mara load ipoct
Big. n»gge»! high-aide body, available on 

*Vob-BatedI” J^-ton pick-up, has 44.16 
cu.-ft. capacity to top of tailgate—biggest 
loed space of any popular truck of compa
rable wheelbase. Roomy J^-tou and 1-ton 
pirk-upe have extra capacity, too.

Biggest so at and wlndshiald
There’s plenty of room for three husky men 
in the comfortable chair-height aeat—widest 
of any popular truck. You get the Mgyvt 
windshield o f any popular truck, too—mora 
than 900 square inches for extra-safe v ia 
bility. Dual windshield wipers are standard.

F S J C F O B A  0 £ M O H S T K * T rO A /
O F  7 H £  " B & r  B U T M  T D W A /f*

Once yea see . . . ride in . . . and 
drive this great money-saving %• 
ton pick-ap you’ll knew why own
ers ell over town say they never 
exaected “so maeh track for so 
little money.” And with oar special 
credit terms, it’s se easy to bay!
Yoa can alee get a %- or 1-ton 
Dodge "Job-R m U tr pick-up with 
high-side or low-aide body on 
equally ehsj *

Hi Nr Pick-# Tracks IHk
Nothing else like it! Fluid Drive—available

On all Dedge “J o b R f o d *  pickups 
you get increased power . . .  higher 
7 J  te l compression ratio . . .  easier 
handling .  . . extra-wide running 
boards for safe, sore footing . . . 
all-steel body with load-protecting 
hardwood floor.
Bert of all, the price Is so modi 
leirar than you’d expect! Boy new 
and take advantage of low first 
cost...Uag,easy teraw. See wtoday!

All thtM  oxfro va lu si, tool
No other pick-up offers you all thsse proved 
features! Big 97-horaepower engine! Oriflow
shock absorbers for unequalled riding amooth-
ness! Lightweight, 4-ring p iston  with top 
ring chrome-plated for economy amf long

, Cyctelxnrf C w  ^  fc><iaY  ̂

on y r ,  and 1-ton models—makes driving 
sasisr; increases truck life. H ib proved fluid 
coupling between engine and dutch r 
etarts smoother, protects your load.


